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West Texans About 2,000 Years 
Ago Were Snail-Eaters and Cud-Chewers 

And Also Sat While Sleeping
T h e Hands T h a t R ock  the Cradle

S  F R O M  O N E . X  
M A  T O  A N O T H E R , \  

L E T S  W O R K  TOGETHER 
F O R  A  M O R E  

v P R O S P E R O U S  /  
V  T E X A S .  yf.

Will Conduct Honor Court 
With Speakiug by Scout 
Executive And Others

Pandemonium Will Reign On 
Main Street as New Year 

Greeted by Crowd
Shades of delectable dainties! 

Millions of them consumed by the 
earliest West Texans were excava
ted by the Jackson archielogical 
party who completed exploration 
of Seminole caverns recently. The 
caverns are located about 50 miles 
west of Del Rio.

Snail-eaters were our earliest 
West Texans. Countless numbers 
of shells were excavated in the 
kitchen middens of Seminole cav
erns, where a priceless collection 
of anthroupological data, including 
six skeletons, hundreds o f arrows, 
bows, flint knives and ornaments 
were found.

A  description of the findings 
permits a reconstruction o f the life 
of the inhabitants of the caverns 
2,000 years ago. Judging by the 
skeleton and skull of the cave man, 
he is classified with that race 
about which very little is known,

held in place by strips of fiber and 
held in place between his gTeat toe 
and fastening at the ankle. His 
headgear of two flat prickly pear 
leaves sewed together by sarahuia- 
ta fibers. About his neck he wore 
conk shell, a strand six Inches long1 
and three inches wide, punctured 
by five holes drilled at different 
angles in the shells.

The skeletons, found in sitting* 
position, told of the age-old super
stition prevalent among the In
dians of a happy hunting ground 
where one must hi sitting ready at 
an Instant's notice to die.

Finding of a crude egg-shaped 
abrading stone weighing approxi
mately 300 pounds, indicated that 
perhaps during the long summer 
afternoons when heat made hunt
ing impossible, the native passed 
the time polishing bows, sharpen
ing arrows and filing the awls and 
flint knives. The ridges and holes 
in the sandstone identified Its use.

Work Extensive
Three mortar boles located in 

triangular position in the bedrock 
revealed the manner in which corn 
and wild oats were ground fo r  
food. The holes were five inches in  
diameter, tapering to a point a t 
the bottom. A pestle probably two 
Inches in diameter was used churn
like in grinding.

Deposits were fcund over the 
floor of the caverns from a depth 
of 16 to 18 inches to eight and one- 

»«.t The exploring party dug 
an eight foot trench, m  reel wm« 
and 100 feet long through the floor 
Ing, requiring the work o f five men 
for four weeks.

Those making up the party sent 
ment of the University o f Texas 
were A. T. Jackson, head of the 
expedition: Jack Laughlln, Del R io
Henderson, Llano,'** an fi 
Carson, Comstock.

Those behind the movement hope
to accomplish Friday evening be
ginning at 7:30, something in Boy 
Scout work here that has never 
been brought to a successful con
clusion in the past.

A Court of Honor will be con
ducted with Joe Goidston, Sam 
Lowe and W. C. Stewart officiat
ing. During previous Scout efforts 
here, it has never been possible to 
present this phase of the work just 
as those who shared in the move
ment would like.

In addition to the ceremonies in
cident to the Court of Honor, Scout 
executive C. A. Clark of this dis
trict will discuss the Scout move
ment in a general way. R. E. Dren- 
non will speak on the need of 
Scouting. "Scouting and its uses" 
will be the topic for discussion by 
G. L. Boykin.

Both Mr. Drennon and Mr. Boy
kin have had much to do with boys 
in their dally school work. This 
fact coupled with their intimate 
study of Scout work, will enable 
them to bring to the boys some
thing worth while.

Sixteen merit badges and cer
tificates are to be awarded to 
those who successfully pass the 
"test program” that has had every 
boy “on his toes" this week in 
anxious anticipation for the covet
ed honor that comes to the quali
fied student.

The success o f the movement 
thus far is largely due to the un
selfish devotion o f local'scoutmas
ter S. L. Tidwell and his able as
sistant, !,e* Vaugnan. luese young 
men have labored with a zeal that 
begets admiration. They have built 
tip enthusiasm and aroused that 
personal contact of mutual admir
ation and respect so necessary in

T. D. Nored, chairman of a com
mittee on arrangements from the 
Lions Club that is sponsoring the 
"33 Jubilee” to be staged here 
from 11:30 to 12:30 Saturday 
night, was in today talking ar
rangements, but he never got his 
mind off o f noise. In fact he asked 
that every one who comes out to 
do honor to the burial of 1932, and 
the welcome o f 1933, be prepared 
to make plenty, plenty of noise.

The Barbecue King, sometimes 
referred to as plain Frank Whit
lock, has received his mail order 
diploma on noise making. He will 
be “chief noise maker” and have 
that function, department or bu
reau, in charge for the whole hour.

As the old year passes, the band 
will sound taps. Immediately 
thereafter, the crowd will fall In 
behind the band on a grand march 
tune welcoming 1933. All who in
tend to work harder, dig deeper, 
smile more and laugh louder dur
ing 1933, are expected to get in the 
line of march.

Frank's diploma calls for "anvil 
Shootin” and shotin' she will be. 
It's been a long time since that 
stunt was pulled, but Frank be
lieves it is time to pull it now or it 
would have been left out of the 
course.

Some kind o f a talk will be at
tempted at 11:58 just before 1932 
hides her face and shamefully dis
appears. Tills talk may be drowned 
in the deluge of r a c w  personal,

rie nuntea with now an arrow 
and made his kill o f small animals 
■vith a rabbit stick, resembling the 
Australian boomerang. He fished 
with nets made of lechugia or 
some corresponding fiber, bits of 
which were unearthed.

Prickly Pear H a ts  

With the animal skins derived 
from his hunting, which his squaw 
dressed, the caveman rudely fash-

winter

Boom Hill

clothing for the
liv e ry  / t i w n s r *  - -   ̂ - —  

Producing Pottery Will 
Be Represented

Speaker at Banquet H ere 
January 17th

Lon. To fasten his garments to
gether, he used guajllla fiber, sew
ed with polished bone awls, many 
of which were included in the col
lection. On his feet he wore bar- 
rachns made of woven fiber and

According to announcement of 
Tom F. Connally, who has charge 
of the plans for the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here January 
17th, the program will be so ar
ranged that the memory of Henry 
Ansley will bo memorallzed. It will 
be retailed that Henry was toast 
master here on th( lest occasion, 
and it was at the same meeting 
where Henry received encourage
ment to enable him to write the 
famous book, “ I Like the Depres
sion," the book since having a na-
tlOii'Wiue ottitJ.

No other man than Old Tack 
had a better acquaintance with 
Henry Ansley outside his immed
iate family. Old Tack has consen
ted to come down for the occasion, 
and will make an address in which 
he will pay tribute to his bosom 
friend, the late lamented Henry

Those who are interested in the 
beautiful products o f the potter’s 
skill, and the wonderful resources 
of the Notion, will be pleased to 
learn that the Les Beaux Arts club 
of Clarendon will exhibit an all- 
American showing o f this art at 
the Parish house on the afternoons 
of Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

Previous exhibits of this nature 
has attracted hundreds. This show
ing will surpass any attempt in the 
past In variety and quantity If not 
actual okiii. Tula caui'u ii is Deing 
sent here through the cooperation 
of the Federation of Clubs, and 
will contain specimens of products 
from all the pottery sections.

No speciments will be offered for 
sale. No admission charge will be 
made. The Les Beaux Arts club 
invites citizens of the town and en
tire county to visit the Parish 
house on the dates named.

Because of its educational ad
vantages, schools are expected to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to view at first hand actual speci
mens about which they have read. 
The local art club is to be compli
mented for having made this op
portunity possible.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
see this presentation, hear the ex
cellent talks and enjoy the pro
gram that is out of the ordinary. 
Come to the Baptist church Friday- 
evening at 7:30.

Would Oust Hoover

Here is Grover B. Hill of Ama
rillo, Texas, who will be assistant 
secretary of agriculture in Roo
sevelt's adininistrtion, if the Tex
as Panhandle has anything to say 
about it. Hill is a veteran stock- 
man of the
cities in Oklahoma, Colorado and 
New Mexico also are for him.

Loving Cnn fine# To Jcdgfc 
Team in Poultry Contest 

That is County-Wide
Much in Demand

Five Changes Are Necessary 
Resulting From Mandates 

Of Voting Public
The poultry show being sponsor

ed by the local Chamber of Com
merce for Friday and Saturday o f  
next week, is taking on definite 
form. Vocational agriculture stu
dents from the schools of the Pan
handle are being asked to attend. 
A  loving cup will be awarded to  
the team winning in the judging 
contest.

In addition to the loving cup. 
cash prizes will be awarded for th* 
best specimen of cock, cockeral. 
hen, pullet and pen. Ribbons will 
be given on second and third prize*

Merchants of the town are be
ing asked to contribute poultry 
supplies as additional prizes.

E. V. Quattlebaum

News Item is Printed On 
Solid Rock FoundationOf the nine offices in the court

house, four of them are to remain 
in charge of the same officials. All 
nine officials are expected to as
sume the oath of office Monday. 
The Commissioners, in which there 
is no change, will also hold a regu
lar session winding up the year's 
work.

In the district clerk's office, A. 
H. Baker who has served two 
terms, will be succeeded by Wal
ker Lane. Mr. Lane is a native of 
Wichita county but has spent prac
tically all o f his school age of 15 
years in Donley county. He was ed
ucated in the local schools and re
ceived his B. S. degree from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock some two years 
ago. This is the first time he has 
offered for public service.

Sam W. Lowe will succeed the 
veteran J. J. Alexander as county 
judge. He is a native o f Arkansaw 
but grew to manhood in Erath 
county. He received his education 
in the schools of that county, at 
John Tarleton at Stephenville and 
Simmons University at Abilene. 
Mr. Lowe has been a resident of 
Donley county since 1916.

Guy S. Pierce begins his second 
term as sheriff by unanimous con
sent of the people of Donley county 
He is a native Texan, and except 
for the years spent in the navy dur 
Ing and following the WnrM w « -  
has lived in Hall and Donley 
county most o f his life.

W. G. (Bill) Word will succeed 
Mrs. B. G. Smith as county clerk. 
Mr. Word was reared in Donley 
and surrounding counties growing 
up in the saddle as s  cowpuncher. 
All o f his time was not In the sad
dle for we find him as a graduate

We have often heard o f "solid 
facta” and read about a "solid 
foundation" but never saw It Illus
trated before until this week,

A rock was plowed up on the 
T. M. Little farm northwest of 
town on which appeared printed 
lines similar to that found on the 
average newspaper. After the 
characters were moistened, the let
ters appeared more plainly and 
some of the words became legible, 
but of no Importance.

The rock was brought to the 
Leader office by Jerome D. Stock
ing who has the happy faculty of 
coming into possession of the mys
teries of the earth. Mr. Stocking 
has not been able to give a lucid 
explanation o f the freaky edition 
Just yet, but is o f the opinion that 
at some time the soft limestone 
rock rested on a printed sheet that 
has since decayed.

PATMAN BLANTON
When it was suddenly suggested 

recently on the floor of congress 
that Hoover be impeached, con
gress squelched the idea over
whelmingly, only eight of some 400 
present voting to continue with 
the attempted impeachment * T » o  
of these were Texas congressmen, 
Wrighl*Patman front Texarkana 
and Tom Blanton from Abilene.

Eva Nell Otto Is Buried 
Here Tuesday

Wanted in Wharton, Texas, on 
charges of assault to murder. 
IWanted in Lufkin, Texas, for rob
bing filling stations. Wanted in; 
[Hillsboro, Texas, for murder.' 
Wanted in Carmine, Texas, for 
jbank robbery. Caught in Dallas, 
where he was wanted for robbery 
o f  Cedar Hill bank, Grand Prairie 
interurban station, and a packing 
plant in Dallas. That is the rec-j 
ord of young Raymond Hamilton 
i(above) hardly out of hit teens. 
{He '• also wanted in Oklahoma 
land New Mexico, and perhaps’ 
elsewhere—quien sabeF

Funeral services for Eva Nell 
Otto aged 8, daughter of A. L. 
Otto residing west of town, were 
conducted by evangelist James 
Standridge at the cemetery Tues
day afternoon.

The child is reported to have 
died from an attack of diphtheria 
on Monday night. This is the only 
case of that malady known here at 
this time.

Great, Great Grandmother 
Local Girl Dies

is offering 
25 baby chicks to the boy or girl 
exhibiting the beat trio— two fe
males and one male. He also o f
fers the same prize to the party 

exhibit. TheM

Club Room Board Election 
To Be Held MondayRelatives here were advised Wed 

nesday of the death of Mrs. Fan
nie Baldree, aged 86, of near 8t. 
Augustine, Texas who died from 
the effects of burns when clothing 
placed too near a heater caught 
fire.

Her husband was killed during 
the Civil war and she never re
married. In addition to rearing her 
own family, she reared the children 
of a daughter. She was buried at 
McMahan Chapel, the site of the 
first Methodist church building in 
Texas.

Little Ira Jean Estlack is a 
great, great granddaughter. Her 
motb-r, Mrs. Alficvi D. EsiiacK 
and her sister, Miss Ethel Hutto, 
are great grandchildren, and Ellis 
Hutto is a grandson.

All members of the Club Room 
Board, and the former members, 
are requested to meet at the ladles 
club room Monday, January 1st at 
10 a. m. for the purpose of electing 
officers for the coming year. By 
request of Mrs. J. M. Bass, Presi
dent.

showing the best 
prizes are limited to Rhode Island 
Reds only on exhibit, and the baby 
chicks will be of the same variety.

Boys from the vocational agri
cultural class of the high school 
will assist with the exhibits, and 
the care of the birds.Mask Bove Dies Suddenly 

At Home in ChickashaFamily Reunion at Alexander 
Home Christmas DayPlain view Evangelist H a s

Charge of Services
~ —

Evangelist James Standridge of 
Plainview has been conducting a 
aeries of meetings at the Church 
o f Christ at Leila Lake this week, 
conducting two services each day
—♦ 1 1  •— t-*C MIU1 uilftg tuiu At | in
the evening.

The services are to continue un
til Sunday night on the same sche
dule except that three services will 
he held Sunday. Sunday Is to be 
the biggest day and all visitors will 
be cared for according to the 
evangelist who issues an urgent 
Invitation to the public to he pres-

i p s Filling Station 
Changes Hands Martin School Installs New 

Lighting SystemI. B. Pierce received information 
Monday o f the death o f his broth- 
erinlaw Mask Bove, at Chickasha 
who expired suddenly Friday.

The deceased had lived here 
some years ago and was a sonin- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Crabtree 
who reside in Chickasha.

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Alexander 
had all their children with them 
Christmas Day, the first time in 
some years. The four sons, each 
with their families, were present.

Grady of Ft. Worth; Byron of 
Memphis; Clark of Naylor: Cecil 
of Clarendon joinei’ with the par
ents in the Yuletlde celebration.

Judge Alexander completes his 
second term as county Judge this 
week. He was first elected county 
and district clerk in 1911, holding 
the office three terms. The family 
has resided In Hall and Donley 
county for more than 80 years.

O. E. Harvey has disposed of his 
interests in the Phillips station 
near the courthouse square I j»w- 
rence Hayter and A. G..Lane be
come the new operators in the 
transaction.

Lawrence has been away from 
Clarendon about 10 years spending 
a part of the time in Rice Institute 
at Houston. He was later employed 
at Dallas. A. G. Lane has been con
nected with this station for the 
past three years. Both young men 
are well known here and ask for a 
share of the autolst's business.

Little by little the Martin com
munity keeps ariHlej to their com
munity school building. During th* 
past week the school board had 
Dewey Herndon Install a carbide 
lighting system enabling the 
Christmas tree celebration to g »  
over Just right.

The main building is o f  brick  
wills plcntycf room for school pur
poses and a large auditorium tog  
community gatherings and churctx. 
services. Some ( re planning oif, 
building a library next.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones of Can
yon spent the week visiting in the 
W. C. Jones home here and the J 
W. Gatewood home near McKnlght 
He called at the Leader office Tues 
day to have the usual number of 
Leader subs sent out as Christmas 
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gamblin and 
smaller children o f the family 
spent a part of the holidays with 
his mother and a brother at Green
ville. Mr. Gamblin is a valued em
ployee o f the Lemons-Thompaon 
grain company.(continued to beck page)
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Varied Opinions.
Open saloons were once blamed 

with all our troubles. Next pro- 
bibitlon wns given credit for all 
our calamities. During the past 
few years when we had plenty o f 
both, we had to blame it all on 
Hoover.

• • •
Chicago Pays Teachers.

Friday was a red letter day for 
school teachers o f Chicago when 
checks for the first two weeks of 
May 1931 were mailed them when 
banks bought school warrants 
amounting to $2 250.000. This is 
but a fraction of the *22,000.000 
now owing Chicago's public school 
teachers. Texas school teachers 
may find some solace in the fact 
that they are not the only profes
sional public servants being neg
lected • • •
Our Lawmakers.

The lawmakers of Texas will 
convene in Austin the first week in 
January whicN u  UCAt
ten days. Thousands of Texans 
look to them for help. The cost of 
Texas government must be slashed 
Just as the incomes of Texans 
have been slashed. This will not be 
done, however, unless those most 
pressure to bear on those who rep
resent them. Sentiment Is a great

S S5I' “ i L S t f t t W e  public 
sentiment back home.

.  • • •
Political Beer.

The beer and light wine discus
sion in our national bodies has be
come a political squabble. Little Is 
being done; little can be done, and 
little will be done, it hefng purely 
a political sop handed the boys as 
a vote-getter.

Congress, by a simple act, can 
modify the Volstead act, but In 
order to repeal or amend the 18th 
amendment to the Constitution, a 
two-thirds vote of both Congress 
and the Senate, Rnd ratification by 
three-fourths o f the legislatures of 
the states would be necessary.

S O S
Australian Pests.

wniie the boll weevil is pester
ing the farmers of the south, rab
bit* are an ever Increasing pest in 
most parts of Australia, the first 
ones being taken there for the pur
pose of growing a meat supply 
some fifty years ego.

The government sent troops in
to the Perth district of western 
Australia recently to guard the 
crops of the farmer against in 
roads of destruction as practiced 
by the emu. The emu is a double 
cousin of the ostrich. Is very wild 
an untamable, but was driven in
to the farm belt In search o f food 
when the drouth forced them from 
their natural haunts.

.Sift,

Writs a Postal.
Only newspaper men are asked 

to read this paragraph. Next week 
wv begin a new year. Many week
ly  publishers exchange papers as a 
matter of courteay. If the ex
change reaching this desk carries 
bo editorial copy, It la 75 percent a 
liability. I f  It carries neither edi
torials nor new Ideas, it is a total

Some publishers may have Just 
sucb an opinion of the Leader, so 
wo have hit upjn a new plan. If 
you want the Leader to come to 
your desk weekly as an exchange, 
write us a postal. Otherwise It will 
be discontinued. Very few publish
ers ever read what his brother or 
sister publisher has to say, and It 
Is this class o f folk* that t c  
to sumlnate from our exchange list 
If tbs Loader is worth a postal a 
year,write It today. Otherwise we 
Sh ill not bother you again.

Amnesia.
Amnesia has long been defined 

as a failure o f memory. Those so 
afflicted are said to forget the past 
It is possible that those owing 
debts that could be paid, but are 
not, is due to an attack of "am
nesia" rather than a natural in
clination to become a deadbeat ac
cording to the deductions o f one 
Ray Carney of the Robstown Rec 
ord.

Carney discovers the "carne” of 
the coconut that is kept alive by 
the milk of human kindness. On 
the other hand, we know a lot of 
people who would wel.ome an at
tack of amnesia to better enable 
them to enjoy life in the future. In 
that sense, amnesia might be class
ed as both an asset and a liability, 
depending on circumstances alto
gether for a proper classification.

• • •
Fishing Grounds.

A scarcity of whales in the Ber
ing sea forced four Soviet whaling 
snipa to u e k  new fishing locations. 
These vessels plied their trade 
from Panama to the Philippine 
Islands bagging twenty-two of the 
large size whales, all o f one spec
ies, on the trip which is said to be
a fair potrlj for tnm nr«hU«
itself rendering the oil, curing the 
meat and pressing the fertilizer in
to blocks during the manufactur
ing process. Whales are becoming 
scarce— that is the best oil whale 
species.

Fifty years ago fleets of Yankee 
whalers visited these same gounds. 
Now the Soviet whalers alone have 
the entire field to themselves, 
making headquarters at Valdivo- 
stok. Each Soviet whaler carries a 
crew of 186 trained men besides 
the women and children because 
families are raised on the whalers 

• • •
Going to The Dogs.

Our older folks some time tells 
that "we are going to the dogs." 
Their grandparents living back 
yonder with the open fireplace and 
log huts said the same thing. 
Then their grandparents who hiked 
io America to enjoy some sembl
ance of freedom not possible in 
other lAnds, said the same thing 
about their younger generation. 
Back o f them on the cold boggy 
frontier of Normandy older folks 
said the same thing. Still back of 
all of them, our cave ancestors 
dressed in skins took a delight in 
making the same claims— all going 
to the dogs.

Well down here in 1932 the dogH 
finally caught up with us, or we 
with them. Anyway, the dogs are 
tearing up our form of government 
like a “now's bed.”  There is one 
consolation, we can better under
stand just what these old folks 
have been saying for the past sev 
eral hundred or thousand of years.
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building material made from a 
gypsum mixture are also on ex
hibit. The quality and price will 
make these newer building mater
ials popular over night.

When the demand for new struc
tures returns, we may expect as 
large a variety of new building 
materials, as new and modem 
designs for homes and business 
buildings.

• • •
That Texas Fee System.

The custom followed the law of 
officers taking fees for pay in our 
state rather than a straight salary. 
Officer associations have protested 
against the fee system to no avail.

The fee system has caused sui
cides in Texas. It has caused good 
men to go so wrong as to be sen
tenced to the penitentiary. It has 
caused others to be indicted who 
would be free today were it not for
the fee system and with the fee 
at every opportunity. Mary good
officers are forced to make every 
fee possible because of a salary 
entirely too small to enable him to 
maintain a family with respecta
bility.

Some good men are now under 
suspicion. Many people unjustly 
accuse officers o f wrong-doing 
with an indiscriminate attempt at 
character assassination that drives 
good men from the field of public 
service. It is up to the next Legis
lature to do something to bring 
relief. Write our representative. 
John E. Puryear at Wellington and 
ask him to give the matter his at
tention when he gets to Austin for 
the session opening January 10th.

m

Building Material.
Factories on a small scale are 

already marketing a synthetic 
building material made from farm 
waste of stalks, »* raw, etc. Boards 
of the smaller sizes, dimension 
timbers and shingles are being 
made. The materials may be 
"made” rather than sawed Into 
the famous “ read-l-cut” house ma
teria] that was coming headlong 
just as the panic struck.

The sizes and quality will only 
be limited to the size of the ma
chinery. The demand for the new 
material was made urgent because 
of the poor grade of lumber now 
on the market that is being sawed 
from young trees and 
nvorimess.

Some forms of this new material 
may be seen in sample form In the 
chemistry department of the local 
Junior college. Many new forms of

Bill

Unemployed Relief.
Beginning with four, the Water

loo, Iowa Unemployed Relief Club 
uuw totals a membership of over 
1700 over a period of three months. 
Preceding the holidays, 100 men 
and 40 women made toys for the 
Christmas trade.

The four men conceived the idea 
of harvesting vegetables on shares. 
To date the Club has harvested and 
received as their share nine car
loads of vegetables, 40,000 pounds 
of com  meal. 34,000 pounds of oat
meal, 27,000 pounds o f pork and 
15,000 pounds of beans.

Selling a part of their "share” 
enumerated above, the Club pur
chased the wood on 500 acres of 
nearby land for winter fuel. They 
also contracted to keep the snow 
off the sidewalks through the win
ter in exchange for tax payments 
on homes owned by a part o f the 
members.

Repair shops for shoes, clothing 
and furniture is maintained in one 
of the six buildings being operated 
The dues amounts to 5 cents a 
year and 40 hours of labor each 
week. A. R. Locke, major in the 
Rainbow Division of the World 
War Is president. Only the needy 
are permitted to Join for whom 
obe are immediately provided. To 

date Major Locke reports no dis
sension, the “camp” being under 
strict military rule.

s e e
Our Home Life.

All too often do we under value 
and under estimate our homes, 
and more especially when we re 
e«uu "nome" as a place of four 
walls within which to eat and 
sleep. We do not place personal 
emphasis on the value of social re
lationship, where we are first 
taught the rudiments o f generos

ity, hospitality, Industry and a 
proper regard for the rights of 
others.

Home life a hundred years ago 
perhaps could furnish us with some 
valuable study in comparison with 
the homes of today. In the pioneer 
home, the interests o f every mem
ber of the family was centered In 
the home, with layolty and obed
ience the first law.

Since our success in life depends 
to a great extent upon our home 
life, the lessons in morality, obed
ience, charity, loyalty become of 
greatest importance. Good citizen
ship is born in the borne. It need 
not be a mansion because those 
who dwell therein make the home 
rather than the inanimate mater
ial in the structure. The humblest 
houses often shelter the happiest 
home life. A deserted house has 
the appearance o ' a home with a 
<M>*.wua **■•«>, in alter life, depart 
from the earlier precepts and ex
amples of the better homes, be
come outcasts. Home, next to 
mother, is the most sacred word 
in any language. It is God's most 
sacred institution, and unfortunate 
Indeed are they who cannot delve 
Into memory's sacred past and find 
her brightest Jewel—home.

FE E  SYSTEM O F  T E X A S

In a statistical summary taken 
from its pending report to the 43rd 
Legislature, the Senate fee-investi- 
g a t i n g  committee enumerates 
striking instances of abuses which 
have arisen from the fee sy <em.

For example, some district ox 
county attorney will charge a de
fendant on ten counts. If the man 
pleads guilty, he probably issen- 
tenced to a year in State’s prison 
on each count. As the terms run 
concurrently, however, he serves, 
not ten, but one year, with time 
off for good behavior. Yet the 
court records shows ten separate 
cases handled, and in each case 
the arresting, warrant-serving, pro 
securing and other participating 
officials draw ten fees apiece, paid 
from the State Treasury. Should 
the defendant be acquitted. In 
most cases the officers get fees 
just the same.

The investigating committee's 
findings have led it to the conclu
sion that “ in rftany counties vio
lators of the criminal laws are ar
rested and brought Into court sole- 
lyfor the purpose of collecting 
fees and with no intent to send 
the culprit t othe penitentiary.”

Such a practice is a shameful 
travesty upon justice. That con
dition largely may account for the 
fact that in the six-year period 
studied by the committee, 1925-31, 
49,000 criminal charges were dis
missed, to 24,000 convictions ob
tained. The proportion of dismis
sals ranged from 27.9 per cent in 
chicken-theft cases to 72 per cent 
in perjury. According to the sta
tistics thus cited, it is 20 per cent 
harder to convict a murderer, and 
twice as hard to convict a person 
who commits criminal assault, as 
a chicken-thief.

During the six years in ques
tion the State paid *12,436.000 in 
fees on criminal cases. That figure 
does not take into account the pet
ty cases tried in justice and city 
courts. To the taxpayer who foots 
the bill, it would appear that ad
ministering criminal Justice in 
Texas costs too much, considering 
the results obtained.

Putting the arresting, prosecut
ing and other officials on a salary 
would reduce that cost heavily.

Probably fewer enses would show 
on criminal dockets, but the pro
portion of convictions to arrests 
would rise appreciably. Respect for 
the law doubtlesswould increase, 
as well.

The courts are not the only 
branch suffering the fee-pocketing 
bane. The system premeates al
most the entire governmental or
ganization and its effect is every
where damaging. Rarely a stimu
lus to industry of the right sort, 
the feesystem presents many a 
temptation to evils and abuses.

That method of remunerating 
public officials long ago outlived 
its usefulness—and nothing but 
usage pleads for its continuance. 
Its complete abolition would make 
for economy and efficiency in e- 
very branch of the public service 
to which it now applies.

-S an  Antonio Express

S. H. Condron and family 0f 
Canyon have spent quite a bit of 
the week here due to the illness of 
his mother.

Ray Estlack and Harry Boyd of 
the Whitam construction company 
of Childress visited relatives here 
Christmas Day.

—For
BEST SHINES and

BEST PRICES
—trade at—

Harkness Shine Parlor
—AT—

FRANK WHITES 
Barber Shop

C. W. GALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th St.

Phone 234 
Clarendon, Texas

'Cd.-u-ieA
GdUmt

Gntnti
am{

BAYER
• Aa&itf

Insist on genuine Bayer Aspirin I No! 
only for its safety, but for its speed. 
The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves 
at oner. It gets to the seat of pain 
without delay. It it many minulei 
faster than any imitation you can 
buy, and time counts when you're 
in pain I For quick relief of headaches, 
cold*, sore throat, neuralgia and 
rheumatism, periodic pains, and 
other suffering, stick to the tablets 
of Bayer manufacture. All druggists.

' g e n u i n e ,

A S P I M i M
n o t  depretu tho heart

■V

REDUCE RADIO OPERATION COSTS
ON BATTERY SETS

The new 2-Volt Tube cuts down cost of opera
tion of battery sets at least half.

Have your old 6-Volt battery set re-wired to 
use these new tubes. The cost is a small item. 
Let me explain this new invention. Several are 
having the changes made now—why not you?

EANES RADIO SERVICE
When in any kind of Radio trouble, call 36.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE—TORNADO— HAIL— A t’TO 

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS—NOTARY PUBLIC

LET THESE MERCHANTS PAY FOR YOUR

Donley County Leader
The present special rate for the Leader is

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
NO TRADES—NO EXCHANGES—CASH ONLY

With each subscription paid, whether it be a new or renewal, you will 
be gi'cn a Coupon Book containing a Dollar’s worth of coupons.

i "  !!!LWM,h ™ h porclia'Se’ ihe merchants whose names are listed be- 
Jou, will give you a five percent discount on each cash purchase of a dollar

it possible J y o o  Z  Ls™ ,be

Absolutely Free
£ r * “ 7  * “  M ne nv'  «“ «» until vour book h usrd on

^  — > -  £Ss
,or •V°o B<Md:  a‘  ,he I"1” ' TU , oiler I. 8<khI

book this month when .von are making the most purchases.

v I s

Greene Dry Goods Co. 
Douglas-Goldston Drugs 
Golds ton Brothers 
Holland Filling Station

(Except Gasoline)
Clarendon Iron Works 
Aldcrson Art Studio 
O. K. Cafe—Bain Bros.

Clarendon Hatchery 
S. A. Pierce—Shoe Repairs 
The Pastime Drug 
H. C. Kerbow £  Sons 
Moss Battery & Electric 

(Except Gasoline)
Walter Hagler Hat Shop 
Parsons Bros.—Cleaners

Donley County Leader
“ A COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”

?
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uction company 
i relatives here But 4HEBIFF,

I'VE GOT To 
CATCH UP WITH 
The fu n eral

But it *  TcuE —  he 
tt/A9 DELAYED AT The 
CHURCH —  TuF FiinFOSi 
PR0CE9Sic.i GOT A HEAD 
9  FART ON HIM Sc 
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CATCH UP BEFORE IT 
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_  P u l l  ___ ,

MAIN 9TREET S
TAPING NE\wC,HAPER

Babem  V
A NEW EXCUSE 
FOR SPEEDINGMid

5ST PRICES 
at—

ine Parlor
Th e r e  have been  

all So rts  of excuses 
o f f e r e d  for speeding 
But The ONE OFFERED7 
BY D C . GOODFEllOvw, 
m ain  s t r e e t ’̂  p o p u 
l a r  PaiCBON, 19 
Th e  & E 9r n e t .

HITE’S
hop

Old Santa has come and gone.
GW got me some silk stockings 
and I got her a new pipe and a can 
o f tobacco. We had all the boys 
hume with us including the inlaws 
and outlaws, as the saying is, also 
same neighbors. Also a big feed. 
There Is not much difference In the 
way people celebrate Christmas in 
the average family.

Some folks celebrate by getting 
drunk and fighting. When they 
celebrate the birth of the Savior of 
the world In that manner, it looks 
like they are mad about it. Others 
shoot firecrackers that belong with 
the 4th of July. Some times I think 
Christmas has been commercial
ized until we have lost sight of 
what it really means. A lot of folks 
dread Christmas because o f the ex
tra expense, when as a matter of 
fact it should be a period o f rever
ence looked forward to with plea
sure.

Read the offer in this issue. I Friday afternoon. School dismissed 
for the holidays until Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Parmer Thompson 
and children spent from Thursday 
until Monday at Martin with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Wood and daughter of McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blevins o f Well
ington were Xmas day dinner 
guests in the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson o f Clar
endon.

Xmas day dinner guests in the 
P. H. Longan home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelse Robinson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beach o f Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaither of Mem
phis, Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Drennon 
and daughter, Ethlvn of Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and fam
ily and Mr. Homer Beach Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pobert Burnett 
and daughter Martine of Okla
homa City arrived Saturday for a 
visit with her mother, Mra. Edd 
Bromley, Mr. Burnett returned 
Monday. Mrs. Burnett and Martine

Mrs. Edd Bromley and Jack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burnett and Mar
tine took dinner Sunday at Hedley 
In the W. I. Rains home.

Mrs. Nelse Robinson and Mrs. 
P. H. Longan visited in the Morris 
home of Sunnyvlew Monday after
noon. Friends of the Morris will 
be glad to know that they are bet
ter.

Mr.and Mrs. Bill Bromley and 
children attended a family Xmas 
dinner in the Bill Lutrell home o f
Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitt and 
daughter, Charlsie moved to the 
Brewer place east of Clarendon 
Thursday.

One of W orld’s Great Wonders Found in Texas
Speaking o f renewal subscrip

tions, look out for the red mark on 
the top of the front page this week 
If your time has expired, there will 
be a red mark in the "dog ear" and 
we’ll be mighty glad if you will 
come in and make arrangements 
for the merchants to pay for your 
subscription. Just a dollar now If 
you hurry.

opera-

Christmas Is over and not a one 
of GW’s nine brothers and sisters 
showed up at the Apostolic poor 
farm. Hot zickety!!!!!

We are glad that no accidents 
marred the pleasure of the com
munity over the week. The worm 
style motorist failed to show up. A 
worm style driver Is like a worm, 
never gives you any idea about 
which way they will turn.

Speaking again o f Christmas, we 
had bear and deer meat through 
the courtesy o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Jones who recently returned from 
their annual hunt in New Mexico 
which lasted from July till Christ
mas. The quality was good and the 
taste took all o f us way back to 
the time when we roamed the 
mountains. Thanks folks, thanks a 
lot.

BUI (with hands over eyes)—If 
you can’t guess who it is in three 
guesses, I’m going to kiss you.

Toots— Jack Frost, Davy Jones, 
Santa Claus.

Orders taken for Rubber 
Stainjm. Prices Reasonable. 
Your business appreciated.

An old farmer friend was in to
day and said his life had been pre
served for several years by "smok
ed salt." Now who wants to smoke 
salt?

Here's a real "look-see" at the wonders of Pluto’s realm taken in the ucw’ y discovered and ex
plored Longhorn Cavern, right at the center of the State of Texas—at Burnet, 50 miles northwest of 
Austin. Dr. Frank E. Nicholson, famous as the explorer of Carlsbad, has definitely established this 
Texas wonder to be the third largest cavern in the world. When fully explored, it will be larger than 
any other, he says. Note Nicholson in the photo, with his wife. Peggy, standing Just above him. al
most in the "Dragon's Mouth.” I.onp-horn Cavern F’ .̂te P.-rk. with the cave as the feature attraction, 
will be opened to the public for the first time Thanhspw'-’ g day, with a big four-day celebration.

If you have trouble with the cold 
weather In growing flowers, lay- 
two pieces of coal in a dish, cover 
with a layer of salt and spread 
some bluing over the salt. You will 
oe surprised at the way the mess 
will grow. The color may be varied 
by using the school water colors. 
Freezing won't hi rt that kind o f a 
pot plant. It costs practically noth
ing and is one of the most beauti
ful ornaments to be had.

.The latest furniture fashion 
hints tell us that "rocking chairs 
are coming back.” Why, aau bum 
It, I didn't know they had gone. 
We have five In the same room 
and coming into that room on a 
dark night is more dangerous than 
what Hobson did down in Cuba 
during the war. Stepping on a 
rocker and having the back fly up 
and knock out some teeth is not 
pleasant, but whan all five get on 
the Job—well good night nurse and 
bring on the arnica. It’s worse 
than trying to find Dean Clark's 
daughter.

As Purple T . C. U. Norther Put Longhorns to Rout AIITUiuodiLE anu t d a y b ij  
ACCIDENT POLICIES

1 Cent a day, $3.65 a year pays $500.00 to 
$1,000.00 If killed. Pays $50.00 to $100.00 a 
month for in juries. 2 Cents a day, $7.30 a year 
pays $5000.00 if killed. Pays $100.00 a month for 
in ju ries .

C. E. K I L L  () l  (I II 
Phone 44

Uncle Sam’s soldiers and sailors 
feast on turkey at Thanksgiving 
and Christmas by order of the 
government. No matter where they 
may be, no one is overlooked. The 
turkey order for this Christmas 
amounted to 220 tons.

The fact that postoffice beer did 
not show up here was a distinct 
disappointment to many. The lat
est from Washington tells that we 
may have “ beer cafeterias" Instead 
o f establishing bars in the post- 
umce. It is estimated that taxes, 
state and federal, will amount to 
20 cents a stein. No, pardner, that 
5 cent beer with a free lunch 
thrown in is a long way o ff yet.

Let's pause here long enough to 
say that the Christmas card re
membrances were greatly apprec
iated, and entirely too numerous 
to reply to— at l»*«t in one. 
Anyway, the fact that so many 
readers of the Leader, and of this 
column, saw fit to remember the 
Leader family is one of the few 
things that go to make life worth 
while. To those o f you who sent me 
a Christmas message personally, 
thanks a lot.

People You Like
Choose your bank, not alone for its size nor the 
extent of its service, but also for the personal 
interest its officers extend. For nothing adds so 
much to the pleasure and profit of business as 
dealing with those you like.

The boys managed to lose my 
mud chains Friday By golly I'll 
appreciate it If some one will bring 
them in—one at a time will do as 
that was the way they lost ’em.

A  lady called me up Sunday to 
say that she saw something nice in 
the Leader. With happy thoughts 
that at least one kind soul had 
found merit In this publication, I 
hastily queried her as to what It 
might be. "It was a turkey wrap
ped up with a copy of the Leader” 
she said. Well blow me down!

Amarillo a few years ego. Being 
green gawky hoosiers from the 
sand belt, we naturally took in the 
town for any sights not common to 
our own little wide place in the 
road. At noon time, we wandered 
into the Woolworth store to get 
our first experience with a cafe
teria. We lined up, tools a platter 
each, paid o ff at the end o f the 
line and sst down to shovel the 
food down with our knives as we 
do at home. Pretty soon I missed 
my fellow-townsman until I loca
ted him on the street some minutes 
later. "What did you run off 
about" ? I asked. He was a bright 
boy and laughed like he had shown 
Amarillo and Mr. Woolworth a 
new trick when he said: "W hy 
dang their hide, they made me pay 
alright, but I slipped out without 
washing the dishes!!”  He told me 
later that he crawled on the bot
tom side of his back for two blocks 
Just to play this joke on the cafe
teria girls.

red with a nobler discontent to en
ter.

IV. Let us "go on” to larger use
fulness. Know and you will feel. 
Feel and you will pray. Pray and 
you will aspire. Aspire and you 
will work. Let us work for Cod as 
never before during this coming 
year. God will use us if we are 
willing. Let us be ambitious to 
make the most of ourselves, and do 
the most possible good for God and 
His Church. The time is short. 
New Year’s Day Is a milestone of

Every year is a fresh beginning the way that leads to eternity. We 
Every January Is the world made are all heading that way, we have 
new. The new year Is a new op- only one life to live, so let us real- 
portunlty. Let us resolve to make lze its utmost possibilities. 1933 
the most of It. Let us all push on will be carved on the tombstone of 
toward perfection. many that are now living. While

I. Let us “go on” to more know- we are yet alive let us “go on" to- 
ledge. Christian knowledge lies at w»rd perfection, and seek to merit 
the foundation of Christian charac- the great reward God has in store 
ter. "Desire the sincere milk o f the *or faithful.
word, that we may grow thereby." Sunday morning we will bring

tv ... a message on: "NEW YEAR RES-II. Let us go on to richer ex- , , , ,,, „, ,  . ... . . OLUTIONS." There are seven ma-

O u r W e e k l y
CHURCH CHAT

The folks are coming in right 
along paying a dollar for the Lea
der a year and getting their money 
back through the coupon book. 
That Is one way the merchants 
have o f paying for your paper for 
you, and we are glad you apprec
iate the generosity o f the mer
chants who are willing to help.

W. E. FERRELL 
Minister First Christian Church

In company with another hick 
from this little burg, I visited

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

Aad You’D Jump Out of Bed I “  a* flowing twy, mw m
• .i * *  • I °̂**®** It juM tnoji In thi bowels.
m  the Morning Karin to Go ' bio.a „P your somaL you bar. *

The only plumbing shop in town on wheels.
When you call 284, you get the service of a 

plumbing shop at your home—no delay, night or 
day. “ Don’t forget, 50 cents a call, and the same 
rate by the honr for time on Juh.” It you feel tour and sunk and the 

world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to  make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full o f sunshine.

For they can’t do It. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily. •

Sleep, work and companionship 
are the greatest factors In human 
happiness. I find the first to be im
possible around grandchildren, 
plenty o f the second and great 
gobs of the third. Still I enjoyed 
it all during Christmas.

P H O N E  2 8 4

Dewey Herndon

It takas tbouagood old CARTER'S U T T L B  
LIVER PILLB to got thaoa two pounda of bdo 
flowing Irmly and tanks jrua foal "upend op.”  
Thay contain uuudaaM. k n d a a , pan do 
ragatablo attracts, amazing whan it aooaao t»  
miking ths bOo flow floaty. *

Bat don't oak tor llvsr pills. Aafcfar CartarV 
Littlo Lirar Ptlla. Look for tbs m m  C irtort 
Littlo U n r Ptlla an tba rad InbaL Rasaat •  
aubotituts. MeataUatoraa. • lM l.C .M .C d *

*  PLEASANT  *

* V A L L E Y  *
*  ______  • • •

The school children enjoyed a 
Xmas tree at the school house

Mrs. M. M. Noble and son Joe 
of Austin spent the holidays here 
with Mr. Noble. Joe Is a student In 
the State University.
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Prize BachelorPaul and Billie Greene, Wilis Rea
dy, Ray Roberts.

ENTERTAIN WITH 
DANCE PARTY

A  most enjoyable evening was 
■pent Monday when a few young 
people met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Shelton as guestrf of 
their daughter, Miss Pauline. Dan
cing was an enjoyable feature.

Those to enjoy this lovely affair 
were M'sses Pauline Sanford, Eli
zabeth Kemp, Canol Holder, Doro
thy Headrick, Jean Bourland, Blr- 
kley Ryan, Mary Travis Dyer, Dor
othy Jo Taylor and Benton Smith, 
Byrum Halle, Clayton Powell, Bill 
Word, Fred Bourland, Lawrence 
Bourland o f Estancla, Mike Strick
lin, Carol Hudson, Johnny Blocker, 
Dick Nichols. Ke^ eth Brown.

Good To Us, S,
BATSON-KING

The marriage of John Rice Bat
son and Miss Wilma King, both of 
Lelia, was solemnized at the Pres
byterian Manse Saturday evening, 

Robt. S. McKee

/TICK? /TAHALA-~

the pastor. Rev, 
officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. ( 
and Mrs. H. R. King of Lelia. She j • j 
has taught school for the past few .
years and is a valued member of I 
the faculty of the Lelia school at j 
the present time.

The brldcgroon is in business at j 
Leila w'.iere he envoys a reputation j 
as a highly respected citizen. The j 
Leader Joins with the many friends 
in wishing this estimable couple, 
much happiness and success.

I

~ R 0 P \ H 6  K
THE (?OPt TVWjTED AflOWC Hi} NECK 
M HE THREW IT, WITH THE DOPED *TEER
Pulling on one end am  the other 
END TIED 10 HI* *AfiOLE POMMEL. HI* 
HEAD W»* PULLED OFF, NEAR

The Victoria Daily News staged 
a contest to determine who wa< 
the most p o p u la r  bachelor in Vic
toria, Texas. Here’s' the winner 
Lee Griffith, who won over 26 en
trants. Such popularity must be 
deserved I

MISS BIKKLKY RYAN 
ENTERTAINS

A large number of friends of 
Miss Blrkley Ryar enjoyed the 
hospitality o f the G. A. Ryan home 
Friday evening. Dnnctng was en
joyed until a late hour with re
freshments served st intermissions

The guests were Misses Dorothy 
Headrick of Amarillo, Edna Mur
phy, Elanor Morris, Louise Adam
son, Geraldine Pratt, Vera Uoland, 
Jean Bourland, Carol Holder, Eli
zabeth Kemp, Helen Lawler, Pau
line Shelton, Pauline Sanford, Doro 
thy Jo Taylor, Nola Gordon, Luctle 
Andls, Mary Travis Dyer. And,

Roy Stargel, Willard Skelton, 
Loyd Benson, Loyd Martin. Mike 
Stricklin, Byrum Halle, Johnny 
Blocker, Kenneth Brown, Elic 
Oooke, Clayton Powell, Price and 
Lawrence Whitlock, Benton and 
Phillip Smith, Fred Bourland, Dick 
Nichols, Bill Word. Arthur Chase. 
Ardia Patman, Elcry Watson, Hol
lis Leathers, John Bolles, Henry 
Wilder, James Smith, Hubert Rea- 
via, Carol Hudson, O. C. Watson Jr

ALTHEAN CLASS
The Althean class met on Wed

nesday in a busiiiiss session at the 
church. After the business of the 
class was transacted, a social hour 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Bryan Arm
strong was hostess to eight mem
bers and one associate member.

Mrs. Ralph And <? will be hostess 
to the Althean class on January 
3rd.

Keeps Neat House

IN \  <£ * >  * 
t o w  Y v i
.° T n \ V
OOOTtKAV'X tbC 
BOX

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
Last Thursday night, the Nowe- 

tompatamin troup of the Campfire 
Girls were entertained at a Christ
mas party given by Oleta Wood. 
Games were played until a late 
hour, when refreshments were ser
ved to Misses Virgin*" Butler, Eli
zabeth Sanders, Imogene Pitts, 
Earline Pitts, Nell Cook, Jene Mc
Donald, Zeida Ruth Nored, Fannie 
Mae Sachse, Rebecca Welch, Kath
leen Oden and Messrs. George 
Wayne Fist lack. Bobby Wilson, Bil
ly Cooke, Eugene Butler. Joe Mont

A MAMMOTH tu5k, measuring 13*
FEET LONG AND 24 H O E *  AROUND, VM 
FOUND IN GARZA COUNTS TEXAS 6  f GEO. 
D.D006HTT OF POST TEXAS.

________  BU6.I93Z-

gomery, James Welch, Wesley Po-1 The various treasurers are re
well, Garland Wood, Ralph Grady, I quested to be prepared to make 
Boyd Woods, and the Guardian J their reports.
Miss Frances Choate and hostess The public generally are cordial- 
Oleta Wood. ly invited to join us in worship.

After all the boys had departed, 
then ten girls remained for 
slumber party.

—Reported

they were called to attend the fun
eral of Mrs, Walter Alvey .

Miss June Taylor left Wednes
day evening to spend the winter 
with relatives at Houston. She 
goes to enter school.

Mrs. A. C. Hallmark of Sham
rock visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Kutch with other rela
tives over the holidays, was sud
denly taken sick with flu and for
ced to remain over the week. During 

your 1 
bounti 
We thi 
during 
contim

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

We thank all our kind friends 
and neighbors for the many court
esies shown Us at the time of the 
death of our dear wife and mother. 
Your kindly acts meant much to 
us and we express our thanks with 
a deep sense of appreciation.

Phin McMahan and Family.

* Church Society "
• ••  ______ ' •
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHt'RCH

Robert S. McKee, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. This 

being New Year's Sunday, will be 
observed as Decision Day. 

Morning Worship, 11 o’clock. 
The pastor will speak on a New 

Year’s theme: "Looking Ahead.” 
Evening Bible study, 7 p. m. 
Lesson: "The Book of Numbers" 
The Young People's Forum, 

Monday, 7:15 p. m.

Present Financial Conditions DemandAlice Hunter of Margaret, Tex
as (Foard county) is shown hers 
by her writing table and chair, 
which she made with the help of 
her mother out of discarded fur
niture As a result, Alice was one 
of the winners in the Bed Room 
contest for Texas 4-H club girl*.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

I wish to take this method of 
thanking the merchants of Claren
don especially the Clarendon Fur
niture company and also those who 
made it possible that I might re
ceive the beautiful dining room 
suite.

Sincerely,
Marie Carlile.

Present day conditions demand that the gro
cery purchaser become a bargain hunter buying 
when and where the best prices are possible to be 
had. In order to meet these requirements of the 
purchaser, the grocery merchant is forced to 
adopt methods that will enable him to sell on a 
closer margin. In short he must.................

relatives here over the week.
B. L. Blackman is moving to the 

south plains this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duckett had 

an enjoyable Christmas when most 
nf th® children found it possible to 
be at home once more.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rhodes and 
children o f Goldston took Christ
mas at the A. L. Millsap home.

Richard, small son of G. G. 
Reeves who was seriously injured 
by the kick of a mule a month 
ago, is slowly recovering.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Episcopal)— L. L. Swan, Rector.

Service® for "The Feast of the 
Circumcision” —Jan. 1st.

Pro-Anaphora and sermon, 11 a.

Sell for cash only on a bare margin of profit.
He must discontinue free delivery cost
He must carry a larger stock of better va

riety.

He must purchase produce from his qus- 
tomers and pay the highest market pi-ices 
on a live-and-let-live basis.

*  LELIA LAK E  *
• ••  ______

Mrs. Will Kennedy left Thurs
day to visit with her mother who 
lives at Hutto during the holidays.

Mrs. W. V. McCauley and son 
John are visiting with her parents 
at Center since Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich left Sun
day to visit with his parents at j 
Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gemer and 
daughter Laura Mae and Mrs. Edd 
Gerner left Monday for Amarillo 
where Lura Mae will under go an 
operation for removal of her ton
sils.

Mrs. Guy Taylor and Miss Lay
ma left Sunday for Salina where 
they will visit with relatives dur- I 
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives In Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Knox of 
Adraln spent last week end with 
homefolks here.

James Reynolds left Friday for 
Melrose. New M pvIpq Vu»it wiLU J
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor of Mel
rose New Mexico arrived Monday 
to visit with his mother and other

Now in order to meet the requirements of our 
grocery trade, we will go on a strict cash basis on 
and after January 2nd. Our free delivery will be 
discontinued, and this saving passed to our cus
tomers. We will have no bad credit accounts and 
that saving will be passed to the customer.

save your baby endless tortur

[F your baby is peevish and fretful 
. . .  if he keeps you awake half the 

night, toeing about in bis crib. . .  do 
not scold! First make sure that you 
are not at fault!
More often than not, leading doctors 
tell us, the trouble may be traced 
directly to Urea Irritation. The stinging 
uric acids crystallize almost immedi
ately into tiny, gritty particles . . .  in
visible to the eye, yet narsh and cruel 
to tender skin.
Z. R.T. Baby Talcum will put a atop 
to this! Made according to the for
mula of a famous child specialist, this 
mildly-medicated compound powder 
not only soothes the akin, but heals, 
as well. Free from lime, mica or any 
other irritant, Z.B.T. contains a spe
cial ingredient which absorbs moist
ure, neutralizes acids and guarda 
against infection.
Protect your own akin, too, with Z. B.T. 
When perspiration causes painful chaf
ing, this pure bland talcum brings 
uieaaeti rebel. Use it aiao tor "burning 
feet”—after shaving—and aa a dust-

Other economy measures will be put into 
effect in addition to the above items that will en
able us to sell you proceries at a price that will 
meet with your approval. In fact, we are going 
to do everything possible to help you through the 
low price period even to the changing o f the 
policy of the firm.

The:
Dressing

Pay Cash and P a ; Less at

k i m s i r o n g

G r o c e r yBABY
a TALCUM

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ORANGES a tew too many after 
XrntiM, good size, dor. 25c

D A T E S Fresh in bulk
* p-tinda *u< 25c

PECANS Shelled fancy halve* 
Pound 30c

Walnuts or Ahnonds, 2 lbs. (or 35c
APPLES Bulk Roman Beautys 

Peck 35c
Cranberries Extra fancy 

Quart 15c
LEMONS Large size Sun-KIst 

Dozen 30c
A  fe w  W h ite  Kins: T ru ck s  le ft  a t 35c

S P U D S No. 1 Brown Beauty* 
15 lb*, one Peck 20c

COCONUT Extra fancy 
Long shred pound 20c

PRUNES 50-60 size 10 lb. box 69c
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«  Educated Discrimination And
Social Character

Arthur E. Morgan, President of 
Antioch College

In most towns in the western 
half of America the public school 
building completely dominates the 
community. In this structure the 
people, by a great cooperative ef
fort, have given expression to 
their highest common purpose. As 
a universal influence for building 
personal and social character ,the 
school is replacing the church and 
is competing with the home. For 
good or ill, the school is making 
America. What It is today. A: 
ca v/ill be in a generation. Edi 
tion is the chief business of 
country.

Recent enormous increase in 
scientific knowledge and in the 
complexity of life is putting ex
treme stress upon personal and 
social character. The American in
stitution which best promises to 
make the necessary adjustments to 
this new world is the educational 
system. Many individuals and com
munities are attacking the prob
lem with a vigor and intelligence 
that are greatly changing educa
tional methods. In this develop
ment the best o f our public schools 
and certain of the ‘‘experimental" 
private day schools compete for 
leadership.

Advance in American education 
is not limited to any type oflnsti- 
tution. but takes place wherever

Rhodes Scholar LOW COST AND HIGH YIELD
THE ONE W A Y  TO  PROFIT

Wilson H. Elkins of San Anto
nio, who received the one Rhdoes 
scholarship to come to Texas this 
year. Elkins is a government stu
dent at Texas university, Austin.

an earnest, intelligent educator is 
supported by an intelligent, sym
pathetic constituency.

We must rely upon education for 
turning the present into a better 
future. If it becomes perfunctory, 
if it centers attention on a few in
terests and fails to see life as a 
whole, if it forgets purposes and is 
concerned only with methods, then 
the future may be dark.

Wherever educated discrimina
tion increases, the Imperfect pro-

CONGRESSMEN SEEN 
AS HARD WORKERS

I Banker Tells of Labor Put 
in by Members of Congress 

cn Mass of Technical 
Measures

The result pictured above shows what the American made nitrate of 
soda, used as a side-dressing, did for P. O. Bennett of Orangeburg, S. C. 
Yield Increases like thie are well worth the Investment which nitrate of

soda calls for.

WHILE the farmer cannot control 
weather conditions, floods or 

Insects, he can, and most emphati
cally should, use extreme care in 
the selection of bis seed and in the 
selection and use of fertilizers. 
Good seed and wise fertilization will 
decide the value of his crops and 
hence the amount of his profits.

The cotton farmers who will pros
per In 1932 are those who will re
duce the acreage under cultivation 
for cotton and who will use ade
quate amounts of Arcadian Nitrate 
of Soda on those acres on which 
cotton is to be grown. For regard
less of laws passed by the Federal

or State governments, it is good 
common sense which prompts the 
farmer to reduce his cotton acreage. 
The balance of his fields may be 
more profitably planted with varied 
crops to produre food both for him
self and his live-stock.

The wise farmer, however, will 
remember that every single dollar 
invested in good commercial fer
tilizer may be depended upon to 
bring him a return of three dollars 
or more. Omitting the fertilizer, 
may save a little money at planting 
time and while the crops are In 
their early growth stages, but real 
loss will develop If those underfed 
crops are not side-dressed later.

H A P P Y  NE W Y E A R
And

A PROSPEROUS ONE
During 1933, we wish you every success - - - - - -
your full portion of the luck of the year, and 
bountiful rewards for your earnest endeavors. 
We thank you for your friendship and patronage 
during the past year and extend our hope for a 
continuation of our mutual contact in 1933.

C . W.  C A L L A W A Y ,  D. C.
PHONE—566 W
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IS YOUR CAR

Winter-Proof?
ASK ABOUT

MAGNOLIA 7 POINT SERVICE
“ It takes only a few minutes to get to a hospital, 
but a long time to get back.*’ Same with your auto 
The seven important points about your auto are:

1. Motor— Flush and refill with MobiloU.
2. Transmission—Magnolia oil.
3. Differential—Clean and fill with Magnolia 

grease.
4. Chassis Lubrication—Use Magnolia grease.
5. Gasoline—Mobilgas, the new all weather gas.
6. Radiator—Flush and clean with Socony, 

then add Anti Freeze.
7. Battery—Keep up the cables and insure easy 

starting.

Then we have polish and Wax and Top 
Dressing too if you need-it, and most cars do.

A U T O  L A U N D R Y
We have every facility for washing and

sUMting m m  This may be dene Tehee the grow 
ing is completed.

Holland Brothers
Phone 364

Horizontal.
1— T o confina 
4— A tram p
7—  H aunt
8— C on ju n ction
0—  T an ta lu m  (ch*m . a y m bol)
1—  A batract (a b b r .) 
t— K vpnlnx (p n p tlc)
4— M easure o f  w e ig h t
( — G recian  godd ess  o f  daw n
7— T o p lunge
I— A popu lar danca
0— Short sleeps
4— O eorg s  (a b b r .)
It— Goad to action  
t — l.s rg e , c lo se ly  p opu lated  p lace
0—  B arter I I — A  rank
1—  A fa ls ifie r  J4— T idy
I— A sharp  aound I I — A w h ir lp oo l 
<1— T he tra ces  o f  harness
4 — B adly  41— P erco la te  s low ly
it— P reter ite  o f  com e 44— D efrau d
,t— T o p lunder 41— P roh ib it
|0— T he yarn  fo r  the w o o f
It— A  b n r-le r  fo r  w a ter
14— A stout. ..olid stick  SI— Chum
.1— F lig h tle ss  bird o f  New Zea land
,S— Indefin ite a rtic le
W— N ote o f  d ia ton ic  sca le
il— W h ole  qu an tity
if— N ative o f  A rab ia
9 —  A Johnny caka

Soletloa will appear la nest laaae.

Vertical.
1— S tin g in g  Inaect 
I — A h oste lry  
I — A sm all apeck
4— T o have 
I— W ick ed
I— Sash w orn by w om en o f  Japan 
7— S u p ervisor o f  co lle g e  students 
I— T o  decay

10—  A lao
11—  T o box
II— A sm all boras 
I I— S elf
I I— The low est tide  In the lunae 

m onth
11—  P rep osition
12—  A deep  pit I I — T o d efrau d
16—  T o w alk  w ith  a con ce ited  etrnt
21— E qu ality  17— A lo ft
I I — T o  be In need o f
JO— A h o llow  or depression
32— A line o f  light
IS— P reter ite  o f  lig h t
36—A tree
17—  A v u lg a r  person w h o pratenda 

su p erior ity
31— A la rg e  body  o f  w -te r
40—  C entral state (a bbr .)
42—  P h ilipp in e Islands (a b b r .)
43—  An ed ib le  shellfish
44—  A m ale sheep
41—  T o  out sh ort 47— G loom y
41— A c o lo r  41— Idiot
I I — A  la rg e  sn ake IS— T o p roh ib it  
61— A sm all am ount
I I — T o  strik e  gen tly
SI— A  sh a llow  Vessel 17— A drin k

ductions of the past no longer sat
isfy or even seem endurable.Wants 
increase Indefinitely, and are of 
such kinds that filling them re
sults In refining and dignifying 
life. Distinctly human qualities be- 

i gin to prevail over elemental ani
mal desires. Education is the chief 
method by which this increase of 
discrimination is achieved.

Many people believe that univer
sal education is impracticable; 
that the American ideal—of provid
ing for each person as much edu
cation as will benefit him—creates 
an unendurable burden. In truth, 
however, universal education is the 
goose which lays the golden eggs 
o f our national wealth. Our in
dustry is born of It. An uneducat
ed people could neither make nor 
use the great variety of goods A- 
merica produces. We have not yet 
approached overproduction in edu
cation.

* • • * • • • • * *

♦ M A R T I N  *
• ______ • • •

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday morn with good 
attendance. After Sunday School 
Bro. Williams filled his regular ap
pointment.

The Martin school posponed its 
Christmas tree from Friday night 
until Sunday night due to the ill
ness o f one o f the teachers. The

Nearly Perfect

A Texas lot, Collett Rita O’Con
ner, aged three, of Marshall, Texas, 
*tepped across the state line last 
week and won first place in the 
Baby Welfare contest of the Louis
iana State fair at Shreveport, in 
competition with 451 children He, 
score was 99'A — a mole o:i her 
tootsie prevented a perfect score.

new lightsthat have recently been 
put Into basement made the tree 
look beautiful.

Little Eva Nell Otto age 8 years 
died Monday night with diptheria. 
The bereved family has the sym
pathy o f the entire community, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Adkins had

OUTLINING legislative proce
dure. Robert V. Fleming, i’reai- 

deut Riggs National Rank, Wash
ington, D. C., gave the recent con
vention of llie American Rankers 
Association a description of the diffi
culties and problems confronting 
the law-makers. Air. Fleming said 
in part:

"The most important part of or
ganization of the two branches of 
congress is election oi stunning com
mittees. There are 34 standing com
mittees in the Senate and 4U in the 
House. These ure the workshops of 
Congress and the real work ol law- 
making is done in Committoeu.

"The task of legislating lor 124,- 
tlUU.UUO people is a tremendous one. 
Uf recent years approximately 20,- 
000 bills u:e introduced annually in 
the two Houses. (July a small per- 
ceutuge become law, but they must 
be weighed in committee, accepted 
or rejected, per.mps amended, re
ported oat, and Idea considered on 
thu boor.

“Lawmaking invoices about 999k 
of hard and unspectacular work and 
about lfy of oratory. Few tusks ap
pear so easy and are so difficult us 
euactmeut of sound aud satisfactory 
legislation. Few individuals in any 
line of activity work harder or 
longer hours than the chairmen of 
the important committees during a 
session. 1 have great sympathy for 
the members of Congress whose con
stituents expect undivided ultei. 
tion to every piece of legislation in 
which they may be interested. 
From my personal observation, they 
earnestly and conscientiously en
deavor to do all that is possible. 

Public Hearings 
"When a bill is introduced, re

ferred to committee and printed, 
the next step, if it is a measure ol 
considerable importance, is to con
duct a public 1 earing.The committee 
makes an effort to listen to anyone 
who cares to be beard either for or 
against a measure, although wit
nesses are frequently limited as to 
time. Members of the Cabinet aud 
other officials of the administra
tive departments of the Government 
usually testify on measures in which 
they are interested and furnish the 
committee information in executive 
session or otherwise.

"Due to pressure of work and the 
fact that It is impossible for mem
bers of Congress to be technical 
experts on every subject of legis
lation, the committees are inclined 
to give consideration to the merits 
of arguments presented in testi
mony aud the recommendations < 
the Cabinet and other officials. It 1. 
therefore hlghl- desirable, both 
from the standpoint of Congress as 
well as those affected by proposed 
legislation, that the latter have an 
opportunity to discuss frankly the 
effects of such legislation."

PAGE FIVE
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A  Country Editor
Looks at Banking

THE editor of the Norwalk, Ohio, 
Herald takes a somewhat dif

ferent view of the banking situa
tion from a good many people. His 
idea is as follows:

“ With rents falling and unpaid, 
real estate does not present a happy 
picture. Nor does the owner of 
carefully selected bonds feel any 
happier, with a bunch of them go
ing wrong. A lot of folks very care
fully Invested in preferred and com
mon stocks in the hnest companies 
In ths world aud have seen them 
fall to perhaps a tenth of what they 
paid for them, aud no dividends at 
all. Rome folks kept their money in 
savings accounts in banks, and some 
banks have closed and left them 
high and dry. Rut the situation is 
worth looking at very carefully.

“On government authority, most 
banks that closed were really sol
vent but for Dozen assets and popu
lar timidity. Gradually tbe closed 
banks are coming out from under 
and depositor! In even bad cases 
will get at least 0 per cent of their 
savings. That’s tough of course; no
body likes to lose half of what they 
had scrimped and sacrificed and 
saved. But when you hoard and stick 
the roll of bills in a coffee pot or 
under a mattress, some plug-ugly 
comes along and burns your feet 
till you tell him to take it and wel
come.

“And what about the great ma
jority of banks that weathered tbe 
storm, met all comers and are doing 
business as usual, carefully and con
servatively, but safely? What about 
the savings In thosa banks? They 
are a full 100 per cent today—and 
they are tbe only thing we know of 
at ivv per cent anywhere. After all 
le said and done, a good, well man
aged bank is still the bet., place in 
all the world for money or savings. 
Right now in Ohio the banks pay 
the taxes on all savings and pay 
their depositors net interest on 
their savings. We can’t think, Just 
now, of many other investments 
that are a tenth as safe as a savings 
account In a solid bank. Why, even 
a savings account In a closed bank. 
Is actually worth more today thkn 
most stocks."

as their guests Christmas day Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pittman anti daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert AdKlns and 
children, Jake Adkins. Tues. they 
had as their guests Mr .and Mrs. 
J. A. Sowell and Miss Polly Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley had 
as their guests Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Talley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Mosley and 
Children. Miss Kate Talley is 
spending theholidays with her par
ents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges had 
as their guest Christmas day Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bain and children 
from Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Roberts and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs.J. D. Wood and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hodges arrived Mon
day from Dumas and will spend 
the week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Parmer Thompson 
and children of Pleasant Valley 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Sowell. Mr. and N(rs .Walter 
Clifford and son were Christmas 
day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
had as their guest Christmas day 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ayers and 
children of Windy Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reece Connor and Mrs. Con
nor from Goldston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Walling and children 
from Windy Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easterling 
had astheir guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jordon and children 
'rom Goldston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Jordon and son.

* * * * « • « • • •

*  A S H T O L A  *
• a «  ________  ♦ • •

The young people gathered Sun
day night at the school house for
singing.

Mrs. Lee Ramsey and baby o f  
Magenta are spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Poovey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarnce Cobb and 
son Jack, Grandma Cobb and Mr. 
Buel Smith left Tuesday morning 
for Okla. where they will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. R. If. Rhodes is spending 
the Christmas holidays with her 
mother who lives in Colorado.

Miss Emma Gene Gregg spent 
the week end with her uucle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsle Gregg 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and family 
of the J. A. ranch spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parker and 
family.

Mr. Robert Holly who is teach
ing school at Brice spent the holi
days with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dial o f Leila 
Lake took Christmas dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey and family.

Mrs. Raymond Slater and baby 
of Lubbock is spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Wallace.

S. C. Bell of near Hedley was In 
town Tuesday.

Sullivan Cooper’s 
Cash Grocery

We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less

25 oz. K C Baking Powder ................... 19c
55 oz. pkg. Oats . 14c
5 lb. pkg. Oats ....... ............. ........... .. 19c
Crystal Wedding Oats with glass ware 21c
2 lb. pkg. Raisins.............. ........... ......... ... 15c
48 lbs. Red Diamond Flour ................. 69c
Irish Potatoes (fresh red ones) 20c a peck
10 lbs. Pinto Beans .... ................... .. 29c
Swe*»t Patatoes, kiln dried ........... ..... 15c a peck
1 gallon Uncle Bob’s pure cane syrup ... 59c
6 boxes Matches ............. ...... - 25c
10 lbs. Navy Beans ........... ........ .... ...... .. 49c
Brass Wash Boards ......................... 49c
3 lb. can Maxwell House Coffee 98c
2 lbs. bulk Coffee ..... .......... ..... .. 25c
2 lbs. fancy White House Rice 15c
5 lb. can K C Baking Powder 59c
3 bars Sun Garden toilet Soap ....— 10c

Our F̂ gg Mash will make your hens 
Grocery Bill—Try a sack today.

pay your

“We Serve to Serve Again”

They’ve Never Tasted a Tonic!

% '"vs ■

THESE are not patent medicine 
children. Their appetite needs 

no coaxing. Their tongues are never 
coated, cheeks never pale. And their 
bowels move> just like clockwork. 
Ucdusc they nave never been given 
a habit-forming laxative.

You can have children like this—  
and be as healthy yourself— if you 
follow the advice of a famous family 
physician. Stimulate the vital organs. 
The strongest of them need help at 
times. If they don't get it, they 
grow sluggish. Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin is a mild, safe stimulant.

When a youngster doesn't do well 
at school, it may be the liver that’s 
lazy. Often the bowels hold enough 
poisonous waste to dull the senses! 
A spoonful of delicious syrup pepsin

‘ ” i'r m

— —

once or twice a week will avoid aB 
this. It contains fresh laxative herbs, 
active senna, and pure pepsin, and 
does a world of good to any system
— A rm in g  o r  ntrj Y e t i  csn —  J.
this fine prescriptional preparation 
at any drug store. Just ask them for 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and

Erotect your family from those 
ilious days, frequent sick spells 
and colds. Keep a bottle in the 

medicine chest instead of cathartics 
that so often bring on chronic 
constipation. Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin can always be employed 
to give clogged bowels a thorough 
cleansing, with none of that painful 
griping, or burning feeling after- • 
ward. It isn’ t expensive.

.
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AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA
PROVED BY FIELD TESTS

This photograph from tha farm of A. M. Corlay in Aiken County, South 
Carol'na, ahowa tha cotton picked from equal acrei The Arcadian Nitrate 

of Soda added over 1,000 pounda aeed cotton to the acra yield.

w HEN farmers were first offered 
an Amerlcaiinintie nitrate of 

aoda some were skeptical, because 
tbey had believed tilts fertilizer 
ronld be obtained only from mines. 
Tbey were, however, quickly as
sured by National and State authori
ties that the Amerlcan-mnJe prod
uct was effective In producing the 
desired effects on crops.

Some farmera still preferred to 
make tests In their own fields to 
determine what the made-ln-Amer- 
tea nitrate would do. fly these tests 
they conllrmod the statements made 
that "nitrate of aoda Is nitrate of 
aoda whether man makes It or 
mines it."

The "show mo” attitude of hun

dreds of farmers resulted In a great 
many farm demonstrations of Ar
cadian nitrate of soda. Numberless 
field testa by trained agriculturists
proved its worth. For example: 
coru, side-dressed with Arcadian, 
yielded 40.6 bushels per acre, com
pared to 26.2 bushels without sld» 
dressing—an Increase of 65% In 
yield, as an average for many tests.

Cotton tests In six different 
Slates gave an average yield of 324 
pounds lint cotton with fertilizer 
but no side-dressing. When Area 
dlan nitrate of soda was used (or 
side-dressing, the yield was In 
creased to 444 pounds lint cotton: 
the 12 0  pound gain being equal t" a 
37% Increase In yield.

Only Flag to Fly Over Both Poles

- < J ,
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P. H. SISSON

Here ia the only flag to fly over both the north and south Poles. 
George Hamilton Black, supply officer on both polar expeditions 
headed by Commander Richard K. Byrd, is shown presenting tills {',»« 
to IV Harold Byrd, of Dallas, cousin of the commander. Black had 
Byrd carry the flag to both poles for him.
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*  NAYLOR  *
• * • ______*  *  *

Floyd Naylor who is attending 
school at Port ales, N. M. came in 
Friday to spend Christmas with 
his father C. O. Naylor an slater 
Miss Fanny.

Mrs. Espy entertained n few of 
the young folks Friday night. All 
report a good time.

Most of the families had a home 
Christmas tree and "Santy" did a 
good part by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Field anil 
two sens of Amarillo spent Satur
day night with the ladies sisters, 
Miss Naylor. They left early Sun
day morn for Groom to spend 
Christmas day with lew is' parents 
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bain enter
tained at Christmas dinner and 
had for guests their children and 
grandchildren. All had a merry 
time and a big dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crites of Le 
lia Lake spent Christmas with the 
I' dy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Tidrow.

L Leroy Tidrow and Henry John
's >n who are attending school at 
1 Icdlev - pent the holidays with 

j home folks.
Miss Mildred Tunnell, who is at 

school at Clarendon, is spending 
the holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crites of Le- 
lia Lake spent Sunday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Naylor.

I Andrew Womack of Memphis vis 
( ited Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and

I family were Memphis shoppers 
Thursday.

Our school opened Monday after 
( being closed for quite a while for 
cotton picking, but with teachers 
like E. H. Estlack and Miss Lucille

What will happen to

Y O U ?
In what financial condition will you find your

self in case of:
—SICKNESS.
—ADVANCED YEARS 
—ACCIDENT OR HARD 

TIMES?
Don't merely think about it— act, and prepare 

for It!
JOIN the vast army of happy and progressive people who 
constitute the depositors of this Bonk— their future is 
assured through a steadily increasing emergency reserve 
account.

You can do likewise, and this invites you to do It now.

Farmers State
Bank

THE TAX MENAGE 
A GROWING CRISIS

By FRANCIS H. SISSON 
1‘residtnt Americam liunhcrt 

Association

NO danger, ecouomlc or social, 
more seriously menaces our 

life, happiness and prosperity than 
the rising tide 
of laxes which 
threaten to en 
gulf us. This 
Is not simply a 
problem of the 
depression. It 
ban been de
veloping (or 
many years, 
growing more 
serious all the 
time. The de 
pression mere 
ly brought It 
to a climax. 

Unless drastic steps are taken to re
verse this ireud the problem will not 
end with the depression. It will 
continue to weigh down and retard 
progress for an Indefinite period.

In city, county, state and nation 
the orgy of spending has run on. 
it Is estimated that in the United 
States the total cost of all govern
ment is nearly live times what It 
was before the World War. Many 
localities have been brought to the 
verge of bankruptcy by tlioir ex
penditures, while many have sad
dled their citlzeus with a debt bur
den that will duriun their lives and 
hamper their progress for years.

The total cost of Federal, state 
aud local government in the United 
States Is estimated at forty-six mil
lion dollurs a day. Based ou na 
Initial incomo In 1930, this repre
sents about one-fifth the total In 
come ot our people, or about 3110 
for every individual in the nation. 
Total taxes in 1931 are estimated to 
have taken more than 22 per cent 
of tim national income. It it occa 
slon for serious thought on the 
part of everyone when one day's in
come out of every four or five must 
be contributed to the maintenance 
of government machinery.

United States Government ex
penditures were reduced oue hun
dred and forty million dollars dur
ing the first quarter of the current 
fiscal year, rhe recent action of 
baukers in calling a halt to un
necessary expenditures of New York 
City us prerequisite to loans will 
reduce the cost ot goverumeut In 
the country's metropolis, which Is 
second in its ex: snditures to only 
the Federal Uoverument. No state 
in the Union, in fact, no other 
government ou this hemisphere, 
spends half as much as this one city. 
These savings in Federal and mu
nicipal costs are only the beginning 
of a movomeut needed throughout 
the country, if we are to be led out 
of depression Into prosperity.

Unless the peo[!e ran Ire made to 
realize that money for governmen
tal expenditure eun come ouly from 
their own pockets as taxpayers, 
casting depressing effects on both 
Individual effort and geueral busi
ness, there is an Imminent threat 
that wo may is  forced to meet 
economic difficulties similar to 
those that have so seriously kaiidi- 
capped other countries.

The idea that money for these 
mounting extravagances cau be 
raised by following the slogan "Soak 
the Rich" is utterly fallacious, for 
such a policy will simply extermi
nate "the rich" aud eliminate 
sources of revenue. It is also impor
tant to realize that corporate busi
ness in this country is in no posi
tion to withstand the effects of 
indefinite advances In tax rates. 
Current earning reports reveal that 
fact beyond shadow of doubt. The 
tax base must be broadened, and It 
therefore seems likely that Congress 
will be called upon to reconsider 
the sales tax.

Deposit ‘Guarantee’ 
Fails of Purpose

LOS ANGELES.—While the idea 
of the guarantee of bank deposits 
by some legally enforced plan 
seems to appeal to many people who 
give it casual thought, the fact Is 
that It has not only failed in every 
Instance In the eight states where 
the experiment was tried, but ac
tually produced unsound banking 
aud increased the number of fail
ures, It was declared by the recent 
convention of the American Bank
ers Association held here.

“Guaranty of hank deposits car
ries an idea that naturally appeals 
to people in general on casual con
sideration,” the declaration said. 
"However, in principle It Is unbound 
and in practice it Is unworkable. 
It has been tried In eight States 
and It has not only (ailed In every 
case, but It has resulted In increas
ing the number of bank failures. 
Taxing properly managed banka to 
make up losses of failed banka ia 
not only unfair and unreasonable, 
but It weakens the whole banking 
structure. Again, guaranty of de
posits places the incompetent and 
reckless banker on an equal foot
ing with the able and conservative 
banker, which encourages bad bank
ing at the expense of sound banking. 
We are tlierfore opposed to the pas
sage of any law carrying a guaranty 
of hank deposits and believe that 
It is against the Interest of the peo- 
pla of the United States to develop 
any such system."

M-'S,

Kristenstad, Texas* Principality Within a State
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Kristenstad, the little communal community in the de Cordova bend ol the Braxos river, is the uaif- 
f or tiled dream of a man who dares hope that some day his people will be fully sejf-sustamuig and un
mindful of the outside world. The father of the colony is John B. Kristeiuen, Danish farmer, pictured 
upper left with his wife. Upper right is a scene from the little printing office down the Brazos. Lower 
right is the Kristenstad postoffice. Lower left shows the location of this queer little community. 
The settlement consists of about 300 people, and h ij its own monetary system, brass pieces being used. 
The people are all as nearly self-supporting as possible, growing their own food and meat, weaving 
their own cloth.

“ He la not often the pathfinder 
or the pioneer; nor the rebel.

“He belongs with the hundreds 
of thousands who dare not revolt 
-a t  least publicly.

“ He has given hostages to for
tune, as Francis Bacon once said, 
la knows it. But he dosen’t care.

"Somewhere we may have a na
tional Memorial Day to Dad. That 
is, if we can get sufficiently 
wrought up over him.

"In the meanwhile every day is 
his day. And he spends It working 
for the wife and 1 ids.

“Give Dad a cheer,ladies, but let 
him pick out his own neckties!"

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tice o f W a
co, Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cox and 
daughters, Annie Sue and Lola 
Pearl o f Panhandle, Miss Alpha 
Mae Patten o f Childress visited 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker over the 
holidays.

Fumble! Exciting Moment in Texas Championship Game

i «d jfrJ N sL xL
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Pastime Theatre
Friday 30th (ONE DAY ONLY) 

Johnny Weissmuller, Neil 
Hamilton and Maureen O’Sul
livan

— in—
“TARAZAN the APE MAN”
More thrill than Trader Horn. 
Mothered by an ape, reared In the 
junglra, he had never seen a white 
woman before. Also two reel com
edy.
__________ 10—25c__________
Saturday Slut (ONE DAY ONLY) 

Tom Tyler 
— in—

“TWO FISTED JUSTICE”
A  reul western thriller. Plenty of
action. Also two reel comedy. 
MATINEE 10-lSc— Night 10-25C

Saturday n!ght beginning at 10:30
•harp.
Jem Harlow ami Chester 
Morris

— IN—
“ RED HEADED WOMAN”

Plenty HOT. Out in time for the 
1933 Jubilee.

10—25c
rumble I The Corsicana hack drops the ball. an-J a Masonic Home player swoops in to recover it. 

This play vividly illustrates the mighty effort put forth by both teams when the Texas State high 
school football championship was decided at Corsicana Monday. Neither team scored, but Corsicana 
won th* crown by penetrating the Fort Worth team’s 20-yard line 5 times while the Masons never 
crossed the Tiger’s 25-yard stripe.

Pickering, the work will be well
done.

Miss Louise Tidrow, who la work 
ing ntClarendon, came In Saturday 
night to spend Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tid
row.

Prof Millikan of Pasadena and 
other scientists have mane a new 
discovery to the effect that human 
existence never had a beginning 
and will never have an end, cor
roborating the Bible account 
Ain't science wonderful?"

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Paulk spent venJer. And like salt he savors
Christmas with Mrs. Paulk's sis-I the whole.
ter, Mrs. Howard of Clarendon. | “ Father works at the common 

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons had j place task of earning a living, sup
as their guest SundayMr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Simmons and children,

porting a family, discharging his 
duties, laboring along quietly six

Maude Lowe Gillian, and Jack Sim ' days in the week, standing

A REPUBLICAN
One of the first rhymes I learn

ed as a youngster was the one 
about the old woman who lived in 
a shoe and had so many children 
she didn't know what to do. Dur
ing the recent campaign one of the 
democratic speakers referred to 
my old favorite—it wasn't Al
and yet I think if A1 were to say 
it, it would sound something like 
this:

•"Dere wuz in de Bronnix a foxy 
old goll wuz louzy wit kids and she 
peddled some boot; she voted fer 
Frank figgerin’ btzness'd whoil, 
provin' she wuzn’t rumb if she 
wuz an ole coot.’

And here’s how- the guvnah 
would say it himself: ‘My friends, 
I want to talk to you about the 
old lady who lived in the shoe and 
had so many denh children and 
nothing to chew. Mr. Hoovah knew 
she had children: the Republican 
pahty knew she had children: 
everybody knew she had children! 
Did Mr. Hoovah do anything 
about It? NO! A thousand—ten 
thousand—ten thousand thousand 
times, no! But we—we the great 
Democratic pahty, my friends— 
we have a well-defined program of 
reforestation for the dealt old

mon.s of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Simmons, and Paul Inrnan 
•f Medley. Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox 

of I.clia Lake.
Mr. Paul Fitzgerald and family 

left Wednesday for Atokha,Okla. 
where thew will make their home 
lext year. We regret to see these 
good people leave for they will be 
missed in the Sunday school.

Misses Viro-ie Skinner, Jo Elian . 
and Maude BurhRnan, students In l 
C. M.J. C., spent the holidays with 
homcfolks.

Mr.and Mrs. Cap Anderson spent 
Christmas with their parents in 
Vernon, Texas.

Miss Elsie Belle Cotter o f Martin 
spent the weekend with Miss 
Maude Buchanan.

N. C. Stogner visited his parents 
at eMmphis Sunday.

Mrs. Zack Be dty and son of 
Hedley spent Sunday in the J. R 
Hillman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth of 
Goldston spent the weekend with 
her father, J. D. Pope and family

Mrs. F. C. Paulk held the lucky 
ticket for the quilt that was given 
away at the school house Friday 
night.

Best wishes for a hapuy New 
Year to the editor and the many 
readers.

tween his dependents and the 
world.

"He shoulders the responsibility 
of rent and taxes.

“ He works himself to death that 
his wife and children may be as
sured of comfort and independence.

"He is not often the scholaror 
the dreamer.

0U D E
*s to *  **

\YluitratW 
quick start

"SAY WHEN!it
Should Give Father A Break

It's dad who writes the checks 
for Mother’s day celebrations and 
all other celebrations .too. On the 
first of the month he is the most
Important member of the house- 

lady's relief which, though it may hold But the fact „  generally
not succeed in affording succah or 
comfort to the deah old lady, will 
at least provide all those deah 
children with thunks. I thank you!’ 

—A. T. Cox in Bristol New Era.

• * * * * • * * • •

*  WINDY VALLEY *
* * *  _______  • • *

School dismissed Friday for 
Christmas and it will be resumed 
again Thursday. A community 
Christmas was held at the school 
house but on account of bad wea
ther many were unable to attend.

forgotten on the second.
Why not hand him a flower, 

some time, along with the "please 
remit” ? The idea Is suggested by 
Rev. W. W. Rose, o f the First 
Universalist Church, Lynn, Mass. 
It Is chiefly the father’s fault, 
writes Mr. Rose in his church pa
per, that he is lost In the shuffle:

"He is content to stand In the 
background.

"He Is inclined to be silent.
"W e take him for granted In 

human society .even as we take 
salt for granted la the daily pro-

Tour battery It tucked away un
der the floor of your car.

You seldom too it . .  . you 
forgot it It thoro.

But if it's an Exido you know 
it it built to start your car quickly 

and eotily.in any kind of weothor, 

at toon ot you toy wbtn by 
pressing the starter button.

It's o Comfort to havo an Exido

in your car because WHEN ITS 
AN EXJOE . . . YOU START, 
tat M inspect yaw battery without cesf

I D E X  *4.95
IJ-RIATE EXCHANGE

. . .  A  serviceable, low- 
priced battery built by 
the m akers  o f  EXIDE.

1

Monday & Tuesday 2-Srd
George M. Cohan, Claudette 
Colbert

— I N —

“ The Phantom President”
The laughing days are here again. 
Let’s start Jan. 1933 with a Smile. 
And this is one that trill help do it. 
Also Paramount News and Act.
__________19—25c__________

Wednesday & Thursday 4-5th 
Marlene Dietrich, Herbert 
Marshall

—in—
“ BLONDE VENUS”

One of the seasons Big ones. You 
trill love Marlene even better than 
before. Also Short Subjects.

10—25c
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farmers Must Plan 
For Profits

fHEN selling prices are low, the 
only sure road to profits is the 

|e which leads to lower production 
Its. The farmer cannot control 
irket buying prices. But he can 
jntrol his own operating costs and 
i can plan to maintain a fair mar- 
i of profit.
To reduce production coat (even 
»ugh the farmer cultivates fewer 
res) PER ACRE PRODUCTION 
|UST BE INCREASED.
This calls for more Intensive fer- 

Illation which will make every 
re under cultivation give maxi 
iim results. Slnre labor costs re 
lln abont the same per acre, re 

|rdlesa of production volume. In- 
eased per acre production really 
eans a proportionate saving in 
bor cost. Better fertilizing meang 
•o better quality which in turn 
pans higher selling prices. 

iThls Is not mere theory. It has 
ken proved over and over again In 
gmberless practical farm tests. 
[Nitrogen la the growth element 

all fertilizers. Arcadian Nitrate 
I Soda used as top dressing or side 

Jessing supplies tills growth ele
ment In a quickly available form al 
[time when tills type of plant food 

vitally needed.
j Only the short sighted farmer will 
eglect to give his fields adequate 
Htrogen If he hopes to make a 
roflL

PE HAD HOPED THAT

| When Congress met for its short 
ssion the Nation had hopes, per- 

►ps rather faint, that, as the pre- 
nably last lam ; duck session, 

)e national lawmakers would 
to be a debating society and 

Jttle down to the performance of 
hat the country really wishes 
Dm its lawmaking body. Citizens 

Jnerally throughout the country 
drastic reductions in govem- 

ental expenditures; they wish the

AVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR B A N D S -

Afik your dealer 
for new Premium 
Catalog. M e r e  
H a v a n a  to -  
bao«*o is now  
used in  JOHN 
RUSKIN, making 
it the greatest 
cigar value at 5c. 
Smoke the size 
you p r e f e r  — 
Perfecto Extra ot 
Panetela.

DOROTHY; [DARNIT By Charles McMdtvus
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Beauty and the Ben-*

The beast is Peruna, new mascot
of Southern Methodist university 
Mustangs, The beauty is Miss 
Eleanor Southgate, S. M. U. co-ed. 
Peruna now plays a prominent 
part at all S. M. U. football games. 
And who can blame bim for being 
so good in the picture for his 
charming mistress?

'••i *
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Where Two Men Were Killed c-n Their First Job in Mon'^s
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home. Mr. Davenport and family 
will work the farm another year.

Miss Elkin Patrick. S. M. U. stu
dent, spent the holidays with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Andrews of 
Gainesville spent Christmas here 
with Mrs. Andrew’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Rowland. Mr. 
Andrews is part owner of the 
Gainesville weekly.

"\ -I

br.nn this mass l crumpled stone the dead bod.es of two workers were taken, and four utl.ei» 
Jna> die, after an : ged wall fell. All the men. unemploxed for months had obtained employment from 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation fund to demolish the old wall at Austin. They were gening 
$1.25 a day. and had worked only two days when tile disaster occurred. A. C. Reissig and W. L  Lan»b 
arc the dead men.

rhe YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the
•DBAND

JfAGlE
_ „  ^ £ K C I L  CO..EAGLE

Strangled With Her Silk Stockings

NOW
MORE HAVANA ,

i l l y

MILD/
ism

“ Texas H A M . Co., 
Amarillo, Texas”

budget for 1933-34 approximately 
balanced, and they wish something 
tangible done toward the settle
ment of economic world problems. 
Including war debts, tariffs and 
monetary reform.

In place of action on these es
sentials the two Houses are fritter
ing away their time on beer, bank
ing reforms, farms Uotment sche
mes, veterans’ claims, Philippine 
independence and other such pro
posed legislative measures, no one 
of which has even a slight chance 
of becoming law at this short ses
sion, The Congress is apparently 
without leadership and shows no 
signs of having u. constructive 
policy that might result In needed 
legislation. The Congressional Rec
ord pours out its millions of words 
but records as yet nothing of what 
the country hoped might come 
when Congress, met.

The Nation Is In a bad way. 
Business is on the rocks, unem
ployment is increasing, Hots are in 
prospect, debtors are In despair 
over the appreciation of the gold 
standard dollar, prices are at

Rodgers New 
Mattress Factory

OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW  
NEW  MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER

Mattresses renovated (or $250
All work called for aad delivered

All Work Goaraateed

R0D6ERS MATTRESS FACTORY
(Located In building formerly occupied by Watts’ 2nd 

Hand Store)

wretchedly low levels and wages 
are falling toward a minimum 
wage system. Puzzled Europe 
craves leadership from what seems 
to It to be relatively prosperous 
nation Dot •: not Congress realize 
the situation? Haj it no intelligent 
leadership ?

The citizens o f the United States 
wish economies—and plenty of 
them. They wish no new taxes nor 
higher taxation. They wish busi
ness revived, unemployment lessen
ed, wages stabilized and debts re
duced to reasonable proportions, 
not multiplied by appreciated dol
lars and depreciated market values 
for products o f the soil and the 
factory .Citizens want work, food 
and the decencies of life, not beer 
or more bureaucratic organizations 
to add further debt to a debt-rid
den nation.

If Congress can not lead let it 
delegate powers to those that can, 
and adjourn without further de
bate.

— Dallas News.

MRS. LEONA BUCHANAN H. K. BUCHANAN

♦ SUNNYV1EW *
•

This is wishing yon Mr. Editor, 
all your force, and families and 
the many readers of your good pa
per a very Prosperous Ney Year. 

Miss Sada Gray and Mrs. Donald

The delightful toft... Ivory toned 
appearance rendered to your skin 
is irresistible. Your complexion in
stantly assumes a new commanding 
beauty that inspires admiration 
wherever you go. Ideal for even* 
ing use...will not rub off or streak.

f oriental. •
M d U l V

SEfcTRL:*
Send KH for TRIM S&t 

STHopMns »  «ca.Mew>bib

i— m

SO J o  0 f a  fry
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The frail body of Mrs. Leona Buchanan was laid to rest Sunday, 
leaving behind one of the most baffling murder mysteries on police 
records. The pretty 34 year-old film booker was found nude and 
strangled to death Thursday in her Dallas apartment following a 
drinkng party. Here is the mysteriously worded death note, with 
the dice which weighed it down beside her when her body was found. 
Upper left is the murdered woman. Her husband, who rushed ta 
Dallas from Oklahoma when he learned of her death, is shown in 
upper right.

Ballcw entertained their pupils 
with a Christmas tree Friday. The 
little folks were made very happy 
In receiving and exchanging small 
Inexpensive gifts and plenty of 
candy, fruitand nuts that always 
is a delight to the littlefolks. The 
school will be closed for the holi
days next week.

Mrs. Patton and son Phil left 
Thursdayfor Los Angles, Califor
nia where they will join her child
ren for the Christmas holidays and 
will make their home in the future. 
All wish for them much happiness 
in their new home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Roberts of Martin will live 
on Mrs. Patten's farm another 
year and will move real soon. We 
welcome these good people In our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale and 
daughter, Lucile, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Morgan and childten Jr. and Sil
via Fay, Vernon and Le Roy 
Brame all of Goldrton spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Brame.

Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr. and Mrs 
Devertie Leathers and children, Mr 
and Mrs. Quin Aten and the Newly 
weds (Mr. and Mrs. Rice Batson) 
attended the wedding and Christ
mas dinner in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. T. O. Batson of Mem
phis Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Batson 
will be athome in Leila Lake where 
he is a barber and Mrs. Batson is 
an efficient teacher In Leila Lake 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Naylor and 
son o f Pleasant Valley, also Mr.

and Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nor
man and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cornelius an 1 children of A- 
martllo were Sunday diner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Heckle 
Starks and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
I.anham enjoyed a delicious tur
key dinner in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Starks Sunday.

R. A. Byrd and family who have 
been living on Mrs. L. D. Perry's 
farm for 5 years left Sunday for 
Ark. where they will make their

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and 
relieve the congestion that makes you 
cough, thousands of physicians are 
now recommending Culotnbs, the 
nauseoloss calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel and 
salts without the unpleasant effects 
of either.

One or two Cnlotabs at bedtime with 
a glaRS of sweet unit or water. Next 
morning your cold has vanished, your 
system is thoroughly purified and you 
arc feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish,— 
no dungcr.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c 
packages at drug stores. (Adv)

SALE
Buy an 11-oz. bottle of 
W a t k i n s  delicious, 
bake-proofed Vanilla 
and get a 1-pound can 
of Watkins double-act
ing Baking Powder for 
only lc

1-LB. CAN 
BAKING I n
POW DER * *

FREE SOAP
Three bars of fine toilet 
soap free with 1-lb. 
Watkins Pepper. 2 bars 
free with other spices, 
e x t r a c t s ,  medicines, 
toilet articles. Save 20c 
to 30c on every item.

J. L. C O B B S  
The Watkins Dealer 

Phone 301-R Clarendon

Walt for Watkins— It Pays

The Need o f Regular Eye Examination
Whether you now wear glasses or not, your eyes 

should be examined at least every eighteen months.

Eye changes occur very gradually. Serious eyestrain 

may be taking place without your being conscious of It—  

until It is too late.

Excessive tiredness, headaches, blurry type, and 

double vision are the danger signals, but very often the 

damage to your eyes has been done before you observe 

these signs.

Your vision Is priceless. Safeguard It by regular eye 
examination.

DR. T.M . MONTGOMERY
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN 

626 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas.
In Amarillo Office every day except Wednesday.
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from Trinity University at Wax- 
ahachie. He later spent some time 
In the famed Eastman business 
college at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. He 
will nave associated with him in 
the office A. H. Baker, retiring 
district clerk who brings many 
years of skill with him, having 
served Oonley and Hutchinson 
counties in the district clerk’s o f
fice. Mr. Word made the race for 
the clerk's office four years ago 
losing in the first primary by a 
narrow margin. He refused to con
tinue the race to the second pri
mary because his opponent was a 
lady. In the same race this year, 
he won by a handsome majority 
and many wonde* if that old-time 
western chivalry four years ago 
had much to do with the results of 
his campaign In 1932.

The present incumbent in the 
assessor's office appears to be a 
permanent fixture so far as the 
voters are concerned. W. A. Arm
strong will begin his third term 
Monday. It has been Intimated 
that he originated in Jack county. 
However that might be, his famil
iar smile Is all the protest one will 
hear. Besides, Jack county has sent 
a large number of mighty good 
men to the west despite all our 
jokes about that county.

County attornev R. Y. King wil. 
experience very little formality 
Monday and go right on with his , 
office first won in the campaign 
o f 1928. He frankly owns up to a | 
third term and at the same time 
pledges himself to make this the 
best term of all. R. Y. Is a native 
o f Williamson county but "brought 
his family to Armstrong" county 
at an early age. Aside from the 
common schools of Armstrong, he 
attended a small college in Bell 
county and later graduated from 
the law department of the State 
University.

Serving his first term In public 
office as sheriff o f Donley county 
by election in 1928, the office of 
tax collector was created at the 
end of two years and M. W. Mosley 
became Donley’s first collector of 
taxes giving the new job the pre
ference over the job of sheriff af
ter two years in that office. He 
does not deny having been born in 
Arkansaw, or living in Delta 
county Texas which is worse. He 
attended the common schools and 
graduated from the "college of 
b a rn  U iv ick tt", aa he terms it. H e
finally found Donley county in 
1907. He has been elected by hand
some majorities each time in cam
paigns that never end from one e- 
lection to the next.

Sloan Baker who succeeds Mrs. 
Nora McMur'ry as county super
intendent of schols, is a product of 
west Texas by reason of having 
spent most of his life in and near 
Hereford. He early took advantage 
o f the public school there and 
spent several terms in W.T.S.T.C.

M System Grocery to Move 
January 15th

Ed Duncan, manager of the M 
System grocery, has completed 
plans for the removal of the store 
location to the Latson building on 
the corner of Second and Kearney 
being vacated by the Clarendon 
Furniture company. The change 
will be made about the 15th of the 
month according to Mr. Duncan 
who is enthusiastic over getting 
into larger quarters where friends 
of the firm predict a steady ex
pansion.

The McDonald building that is to 
be occupied by the Clarendon 
furniture company is rapidly being 
put into shape. J. F. Heath, owner 
of the furniture business known as 
the Clarendon Furniture store, ex
pects to make the move within the 
next two weeks.

I.arge Crowd Sees Pageant 
At Methodist Church

The Christmas pageant, "When 
the Star Shone" presented Friday 
evening at the Methodist church 
was very impressive. The presenta
tion was complete in every detail 
with Mrs. U. J. Boston as the 
guiding spirit as she has been on 
similar occasions for a number of 
years.

Twenty-five characters were 
necessary in this presentation.

Gifts for the needy were brought 
in which a number o f the churches 
cooperated in making another 
"white Christmas" a success. The 
list included a big variety and 
these were wisely distributed 
through the official charity organi
zations of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W .Johnson re
turned to their home at Clovis 
Tuesday alter spending the Christ
mas holidays witu her sister, Mrs. 
P. I,. Chamberlain and famMy.

at Canyon, Trinity University of 
Waxahachie, Texas and Park Col
lege of Parkville, Mo. For the past 
eight years he has had charge of 
the Smith school between Giles and 
Memphis. He has devoted the past 
several years to school work and 
in preparation except for the time 
spent in the army during the War.

Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson succeeds 
Mrs. Llnnie Cauthen as county 
treasurer. She is a native of Don
ley county being educated in the 
local schools, taking courses in 
both literary and musical branches. 
*be is a skilled piano teacher and a 
dramatic artist of no mean ability. 
She will be the only lady to hold 
county office this term, defeating 
her predecessor by a very narrow 
margin.

Of the nine officials, only one is 
single--Walker Dane. Mr. Word 
has the largest number of children 
while Mr. King has none. Mrs. Wil
kerson is a widow. Only two are 
grandfathers—Mr. Armstrong and 
Mr. Mosley. Three are ex-service 
men—King. Pierce and Sloan Baker

COMPARE VALUE OF POULTRY TO OTHER 

FARM PRODUCTS

A case of eggs Is cqunl In value to 1 average acre of corn. 

A case of eggs equals In value to 11/4 average acres wheat. 

A case of eggs equals In value to 1 '/i average acres Oats. 

A rase of eggs equals In value to 4-5 average acres cotton. 

A case of eggs Is equal in value to 223 lbs. of Pork.

A case of eggs is equal In value to 1S8 lbs. o f Beef.

Commence feeding Purina Laying Mash today 

for greater profits from your flock, and begin to 

plan on having 100 or more laying hens for next 

year.

Let us give you a list of customers that are 

making big profits feeding PURINA.

Clarendon Hatchery
■
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Coy Oakley Paul Oakley Sherman Clayton
These three men have been accused of murdering a little three- 

year-old girl at Linden, Texas. The little girl, Bernice Clayton, crip
pled with infantile paralysis, was strangled to death, allegedly by 
Paul Oakley, who claims he is a divine healer and immortal. His 
brother, Coy Oakley, watched the door while the little girl’s fath
er, Sherman Clayton, aided Paul Oakley. Paul stated that he was 
driving the devils from her, and that he thought her unconsciousness 
was a “religious coma.”

Trades Day Grand Prizes 
Awarded Saturday

As announced some time ago, 
the grand prizes offered by the lo
cal merchants was awarded to 
successful entries at the City Hall 
Saturday afternoon.

By a strange coincidence, three 
ladies received the awards— not a 
lucky man in the lot. Those suc
cessful were Mane Cariile who re
ceived a dining room suite; Mrs. 
Mary Bell Bairfield a living room 
suite; Mrs. Eva Rhode a bedroom 
suite.

Armstrong Grocery Changes 
To a Cash Basis

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kolner of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Simmons of Dallas visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stew
art and family over Christmas 
week.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR 8AI.D— Rhode Island roost
ers unu pullets grown this year. 
Also Mallard ducks. See Mrs. W. 
C. Thornherry or cull 923 B.

4Sp

SIMPSON’S MILL 
Now is the time to get your 

hens up to production by fcsxllng 
Simpson’s Egg Mash at a new low
price.

FOR SALK— Milk cows for sale.
See E. M. Ozicr. 87tfc.

FOR S ALE-One 2-door 1928 mod
el Chevrolet in good shape. « »»  
Cleo Wood. 42-c.

Start your pullets out right— 
feed Simpson's Egg Mash.

The Price Is Right. 
SIMPSON’S MILL

FOR SALE— 12 gauge double bar
rel harnmerb-ss shotgun at a bar
gain. E. H. Estlack, Naylor Route.

36tfc.

Fresh Ground Corn Meal—
20 l b s .________ 26c.
82 l b s .________ 40c

SIMPSON’S MILL

FOR SALE—47 acres within a 
mile of the main street of Claren
don. Red sandy land, well and 
windmill with water piped to house 
and lota. Home of 6 rooms, or
chard and outhouses. Rental im
provements In addition to home 
place. Nicely located on highway 
and mall Une. $8500 will buy It 
now. Poatlvely no trades. Write 
box 420, Clarendon, Texas.

S8tfc.

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange one radio 
battery set, and several electric 
sets of standard make for cows, 
hogs or feed. Variety from which 
to make your choice. See Moss 
Battery ft Electric, Clarendon.

SOtfs

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Apartment with gar
age, Every modern convenience. 

Phsne 205 or 41. Geo. B. Bagby.
24-tfc.

LOST
LOST—On the street Wednesday 
A ladles black purse containing 
small sum of money. Please return 
to Aldemon studio (or reward. 42-c

In keeping with modern methods 
of keen competition ard meeting 
the demands of his customers, 
Bryan Armstrong announces in the 
Leader this week through an ad
vertisement the fact that the firm 
will be on a strict cash basis on 
and after January 2nd.

“ My customers demand lower 
prices and I must get on a cash 
basis, discontinue free city delivery 
and cut corners on every hand to 
give them the low prices which 
they demand” said Mr. Armstrong 
today. He believes that by cutting 
down expenses of the firm, and 
passing this saving to his custom
ers in the form of lowered prices, 
his firm can be of great help to 
those who wish to make the dollar 
go farthest. This policy is in keep
ing with a number of changes in 
the grocery line over the nation, 
and a policy that must finally be 
adopted by all of them to survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowe and son 
Billie visited her parents at Lipan 
over the week.

Sam Cauthen. student o f the 
state school of medicine at Galves
ton, visited his mother and sisters 
here over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Z oto Hudson of the 
Chamberlain community are to 
move to near Pampa where he will 
engage in the poultry production 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pool of 
Ranger spent the holidays here 
Visit lug her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Walford at Lelia and his 
relatives near Ashtola.

S. G. Adamson of Hedley was a 
business visitor here Tuesday ob
serving his annual custom of pay
ing up for the Leader for his fath
er and himself. Sjven members of 
the Adamson family take the Lea
der.

• • • • • • a * * *
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond left last 
Tuesday for Caddo Mills to spend 
the Holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jordan and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
Brock left last Tuesday for a three 
weeks visit with relatives in 
Arkansas.

The many friends of Fred John- 
are so glad to know that he is still 
improving. We are anxious to see 
him back in Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston and 
family visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Hudgins in Amarillo 
during the Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gatewood 
and sons visited her parents at 
Canadian during the Holidays.

Mrs. Mattie Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Hudson and son, Allen 
Dwayne of Chamberlain were 
guests in the H. M. Stewart home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mixon and 
family accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Rhodes and little son, 
Larry Neil, o f Amarillo spent 
Christmas day with the ladles' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Murff and 
family of Brice.

Mattie Rhodes returned to Beth
el Monday to resume her school 
work after spending the Holidays 
with homafolks.

Mrs. Mary Dollarhide who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Monica Harvey, left Friday to visit 
with a daughter at Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Gallaway 
and son spent the week with rela
tives at Erick, Okla.

Mrs. Frankie Moore and child
ren, Pattie Jean and Wayne, and 
Houston Dodson were guests of 
her sister, Mrs. J. L. McMurtry 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Misses Vivian, Sue and Georgia 
Wharton of Ft. Worth are guests 
of Miss Majorie White through the 
holidays.

Miss Dorothy Htadrick o f Ama
rillo spent the holidays in Claren
don visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Ruth Price of Amarillo 
spent the week here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenn Bourland 
and son of Estaucia Valley spent 
a few days here on their return 
from Ft. Worth where they visited 
relatives of Mrs. Bourland.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Cariile an
nounce the birth of a son on the 
26th.

Mrs. W .T. White o f Hedley 
spent Christmas 1 ere with her son 
F. A. While and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Norwood and 
babe spent the week end with rela
tives in Amarillo.

J. A. Fleming of Amarillo Busi
ness college was Aere a short time 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt of 
Post visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hurn here over the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Heath and 
son spent the Christmas holidays 
in Crosby county in the homes of 
the parents of each.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Crawford 
of Childress spent the holidays 
here with her parents, Hr. and Mrs 
Fred Story, and grandmother, Mrs. 
Gussie Strickland.

Mrs. S. A. McCarroll and daugh
ter Katherine of San Angelo are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. White.

Fred Johnson, who was critically 
ill for several days from a pneu
monia attack, is slowly improving 
which will be good news to his 
many friends.

O. H. Brewer has moved his 
place of residence to near Gilmer 
down in east Texas. Jack Whiu 
will farm the Brewer place east of

town this coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones, stu

dents at Canyon, spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watkins 
o f McLean visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Hahn and family 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan of the 
M System gro ••ry spent the week 
end in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Wells o f 
Abilene spent the holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeves of Lela 
spent the holidays visiting rela
tives bare and) at Lelia Lake.

Mrs. Nora McMurtry will leave 
this week to enter the state teach
er's training school at Denton.

Miss Zell Rogers, who is teach
ing at Conway, spent the holidays 
with her father Mr. Pink Rogers 
and family here.

Miss Naomi Allison of Amarillo 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Clarendon.

Miss Lorene Gattis o f Wichita 
Falls visited home folks over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clark of 
Miami visited in the C. M. Lane

Lawrence Bourland visited^ 
homefolks over the week, 
home over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Bairfield 
of Miami spent the holidays with 
relatives in Clarerdon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton visi
ted relatives in and near Decaturs 
over the week.

Miss Lucile Polk, teacher in the 
Johnson school near Brownfield, 
visited home folks over the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bass and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives in Memphis.

The Naylor school opened again 
Monday after a holiday of two 
months. E. H. Estlack and Mias 
Lucile Pickering are the teachers.

Miss Mary Frances Caraway, 
student of Incarnate Word at San 
Antonio, spent the week with rela
tives in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. James William 
Dillard spent Christmas day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
DDlard.

Miss Annie Wiedman visited re
latives in Richardson during the
week.

Miss Mary Jo Chamberlain, stu
dent of the teacher’s training * 
school at Canyon, spent the week 
with home folks.

PRIDE OF AMARILLO 
F L O U R

Milled from the best grade of Panhandle wheat 
and sold at a price in competition with cheap 
grades.
There is no better flour than Pride of Amarillo. 

Special prices in quantities.

GRAIN 0 ’ GOLD BREAKFAST FOODS
A necessity— not a luxury.

A whole wheat product that is a valuable food for 
all ages. Sold in a variety of package sizes at a 
price any one can afford to pay.

LEMONS-THOMPSON GRAIN CO.
S. B. Hutch, Manager . Phone 19-M

PIGGLY
, » O H #  
S M I L I N G

GG

SPECIALS for -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

F R U I T S
AND

C A N D I E S

Apples— Large Roman Heauty, peck........
Extra large fancy Delicious, doz.

Grape Fruit— I^arge Texas— 3 for ............
Oranges— Large California, dozen ......
Xmas Candy—2 lbs................. ....................

Old Fashioned mixed—2 lbs. ....... .....

Celery Fancy
Bleached 10c Lettuce Large crisp 

Heads 6c

Coffee FOLGERS
1 lb. . . . . . . 35c
IVi lb s .. . 85c

LYE Rex 3 for
High Test 250 I SPUDS Red McClures 

No. I Peck 20c

Flour
STAR Si CRESCENT 

Extra High Patent 
Every sack guaranteed—48 lbs.

Pineapple No. 1— 3 for 25c
No. 2 broken 2 for 25c Peaches In heavy syrnp 

No. 2</i—2 for 25c
S O A P S

AND

CLEANSERS

BIG BEN—6 bars.......
LUNA—7 bars.............
BORAX—3 fo r .............
WHITE KING—Large

_______ ___  22c
__ _____ ...___15c
.................. ..  10c

___________... 85c

RICE, bulk No. 1, 6Ibs. 25c PINTOS 1 0 lbs. 29c
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